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SALE!

DRY GOODS SALE !

“Cook has sloped," cried |one. “ He but little paper to use, and his-early
«melt a mV c and cut ont. So much the compositions were written on the back of
b.-ter, for we can now take a hind in letters and envelopes, when he wes 

which will be • played, in the obliged to put much mstter In a very
small space. ,

THE PERILS AND ESCAPES OF ; 
A DETECTIVE.MAPLE HILL-

The Central|Paclfic had been completed, cars.”-
and now an Iron railway echoed to the -Bat why- are all the lights <mt?” said

TiïXSÉxszsz-
rle, but lately almost a wilderness. The .< yfhat do you suppose that engine 
telegraph had been put up, and with the meant that just went up the road? It 
Atlantic Cable, we had, Indeed, a girdle K^nt11^ ^lefem!" ’ 

around the world. I-i short, the two great ,.KyIe t bring ont Kyle !"
forerunners of civilization had penetrated “Kill the d------d : meddling detective !”
our boundless western plains, had crossed “Cut his heart out !” ,

hUle ,h, rt2TXS£t!SX

and carried their blessings to thatfar off cam 8houts of enquiry :
State, old California. “What arc all the lights out tor?”

* M ssage for Captain Kyle, charges «strike a match and see what’s up." 
paid,” cried an urchin, slapping a telegra- “There ain’t any matches in tile 
phlc despatch down on my desk, and bur- crowd.”
rying out ot the door. .... “Better keep ont of those cars, then.”

I took up the yellow envelope, broke it ,,g0 j gay> Some of us may get shot."
open and read the following.. Hcre atl authoritative voice was heard.

“San Francisco,—10th, 180—. To Col. caasing the babble of tongues to cease.
Tom Kyle, Broadway, N. Y. Come on “Are yon a pack of cowards or not?
here immediately. Trouble with gang of Into these cars with yon, and drag out 
robbers called Swinney’s baud, liaising even one t iere. I’ll head you, as you are
‘Old Harry’ hereabouts. Seven hundred afra|d t0 „„ by yourselves. When we
dollars for you when done. Bill Davis, „et lhem all out we*u build a fire to see
Dep. Sup. I.A.’ their faces. If Kyle’s found we’ll kill

Bill Davis was Deputy Superintendent l aQ(j jrtve the papers an item. Come 
of the International Association for the ion ••
West. I prepared to go at once. jt was Swlnney himself who had been

By noon I was ready for the journey, 
and fairly under way.

On the train I met a gentleman from 
San Francisco, who told me all about the 
Swiuney gang and their operations.
Their band numbered about seventy-live 
members, and were operating all over the 
more thinly settled portions oi the State.
Just before he, Mr. Boyd, left there the 
gang had stopped a train and robbed all 
the passengers, and took four soldiers 
out, and killed them, for threatening to 
bring the military down on them. They 
were all desperate men, blacklegs, of the 
worst character, and no train or traveller 

safe while the band existed.
At the first place where we stopped for 

dinner, I telegraphed to different officers 
of the Internationals to meet me with 
forces of our-men at Cincinnati, where I 
would wait one day lor tjiera. I also di
rected to have arms, ammunition, and 
disguises, so as to work more effectively.

I reached Cincinnati all right ; and be
fore the appointed time expired I had 
thirty men ready to accompany me. We 
hafl all obtained free passes,as the officers 
of the road were very anxious to extin
guish the villtans who had stopped their 
train ; and they had further promlsed to 
add a thousand dollars to-the amount al
ready offered for the capture or death of 
Swinney’s gang. Here, too, I received a 
second despatch from Bill Davis, inform
ing me that a bank had just been broken atrap.” I Extra English Cloth. Gilt Design on Back and
into by the ruffians, and its stockholders This Was good news. Our balls had *..................................*! 50 per copy.
had put on a reward of twenty-five hun- rcapcd a harvest of death, and the robber i„ Fine Leather, Sprinkled IE%a-n“1^)r-v
dred for their capture dead or alive. c]ûef was among those cut down,—occa- Style.............................. ............»5 w p pï'

We took the first train, every man dis- sionai attempts were made to rush upon „ nnpjEs will be mailed (post-paid) to
guise1, and his weapons Concealed. tlie platforms, and once a fellow snee -ed- „n° aJdreSs, where it cannot be obtained through

We were not far from the section of ecj jn turning the brakes once round, but alooslageut. ______
the country which the gang infested. We death was the certain portion of all these
had stopped to wood, water, and switch daring ones, and the rest held back. One Local Agents Wanted .
off for the coming train. A freight train pool. devil crawled ont of a window In a
stood on the side ti a ;k,al o waling to be desperate attempt to get away, but he
passed before continuing on its way. I was knocked -in the head with a butt of a 
went into the depot and conversed with riQe by onc Qf my men and fell lifeless to 
the ticket agent. While there a despatch yie ground.
arrived which interested me not a little. \y L, reached out destination all right,
It ran as follows: and stopped at the depot. My men re-

“Swinney’s gang have run the eastern tained their position, 
bound train off the track, nine miles from ,< jjow, if you casses will listen
here, and taken all the passengers pris- mcllt,” I cried out, when all was still, ! * ----------

They liavd' learned that Colonel „ l will lct you know just how wc. stand. _ _ -_~„T „ «msTOX
Kyle, the detective, is coming west on Yonr late leader in some way ascertained 1 Kf ) H"ihis day. '
next train, and are intedding to kill him. tbat y wa3 coming ont West to look after
Warn the passengers on the train that It his band, and laid a plot to murder me.
will be stopped. We got the report i learned what that scheme was, and in- 

’ from Dunn, the Conductor of the cast- stcad Qf being caught myself, I have ra- 
ward bound train,-who had just arrived, ther Come the shenenegau over yon.. • „ . _ For sale by
out of breath, having slipped away and Thirty of my tried and trqsty detectives | 8 e.MIDDINGTON
come afoot all the way here. Simms.” are on t0p of these cars with me, besides -------------- .____

It was twenty-six miles to C---------, ten of the employes of the railroad. They ! 013.6886, R&1S1I1S,VI110I1S,
the place from which the despatch dated. are au watching every aVentie of exit 
I laid a plan of action at once. from the train, and the first man of yon

The passengers were all ordered to get w[10 trigs to come ont without my leave 
off the train, and wait in the depot till “ g0es under.” I cover every opening of 
we returned. Many were armed, and to egress from the cars, and we are old and 
these I communicated my intentions. practiced marksmen. About two hundred 
When I disclosed my name, and they men lie {„ ambush around us, ready to 
found I had a force of internationals movv yoa down like grassif necessary, 
with me, the fear and consternation pre- Therefore, if you value your lives, do 
viousiy existing partial y subsided,though ' just w]iat i order.” 
all was excitement still. ' At this moment huge fires began to

I had a passenger train pulled on to blaze all around ns, kindled by the people __n u ,,
the main track. Next, two frelgh cars of the town, and everything was as light T QQ (]HH flS” BACON «ad 
were coupled on each end, and the mall tts day. 1
and baggage coaches taken off. Lastly j now ordered the robbers to file out,
I had the freight engine put on behind one at a time. As eacli man reached the 
the train, making two locomotives to piatform, he was compelled to walk into 
pull us. The boxes were occupied in thc depot under cover of four rifles. Iu- 
the ordinary way ^butin addition to this, s,de of the building my friends received 
each car was also chained to its fellow, them and tied them with ropes, 
so that if the pins should be withdrawn, Thus all were secured, each car being 
the lastenings of the train would still be cmpticd separately. When this was 
completed. Now every light In thc cars ovcr, lights were brought and we search- 
was extinguished, and the doors left cd tlie eoaches for skulkers. Four only 
ajar, for tlie fastenings censisted of Were found. We had cleared the train. -------
spring locks, and if clqsed no one could All had been secured and Swinney’s Fresh Xlig'g’S*
ge out or in. The conductor alone kn :w g ng existed only In history. _ It was a
bow to set these locks, so that they would tIl-ulg 0f the past. Thedead were brought TUSX RECEIVED—159 dozen ERESII W!6,
not spring Into position. into the freight room and laid side by | J mar 17 ._______ J. b. TURNER.

My boys swarmed to the top of ihe sjde. There were fourteen in all the train, 
train leaving the freight boxes and pas- among them Swlnney, the much dreaded 
sem-cr coaches empty. Once in position far_famed outlaw. In the face of that 
each man laid flat on thc roof, and pistols corpse what was it that reminded me of
and rifles handy. The latter weapons thc past} 1 thought for a moment, then
we had procured in the village before it came plear to me. Swinney was the
starting, through the agent of the It. R. samc fellow who had baffled me in Boston T7ilnnt. ?
Co. of that place, together With plenty harbor just after my promotion in the |1bOU DOIS. -F •
of powder and ball* squad. _ __ __

Thus strangely did we Start out-Cook, 1Ie had returned to this country after TEA RO’K HOWLANDS
the driver of the engine in front ot our the war, and had gone to California. PEACEMAKER, t,ILY WHITE.* '
train, was concealed in the tender, under Thus ended tlie career of a criminal who OUR millb,
the wood, and Settle, engineer of the had begun his life of crime by successful- Forgaieby J. & W. F. HARRISON, 
locomotive in our rear, was to put us )y defeating the intention of justice. marl7 16 North Wharf.
throuo-h. In selecting the freight car I My adventure was at last over, and _ 
hod been careful to take only such as the West treed from its reign of terror, 
wire without ladders so that no one y returned to New York accordingly, and 
from below could climb on top of them, devoted myself to the cases I had left un-
unless he did so from the railing of the finished when I began on this one.
passenger coaches, or from the engine. _____ , ^ ,--------------------— I t

On we went, onc of my own men ,,sh evau2elists publish religious tf
standing up on the train, and looking j* ,, wee)ciy newspapers ns ad-
out ahead to signal when to stop. It tracts in the weeKiyum.spp
was an intensely dark night, no lights yertisemeuts, and claim that ny tins 
being visible except the headlights ot the meaus they reach three million rcadeis 
two locomotives, for in both cabs had evcry week, a much larger number than 
the lai.tc n b • 1 extinguished. could bc reached in any other way. Our

We could at last faiutly see lights far advertising columns arc open.

£S2»SflSi£SKÆ“« „ « *->■*>
to preveht onr taking the alarm and who waited on the Chicago Common 
going back. Still we dashed on, until we Couucll Monday evening with a remou- 
thought we were pretty near the danger- aeainst the repeal of thc Sunday
ous ground, then the locomotive began , lafv had thc mortillcatlou of sne-
to puff more rapidly ; wc were senCo'Lr ^ a, enactcd, 22 to It, and lmd a
the road at a terrible rate, and the engine = w e8capc fvom being mobbed on
in our rear could have been seen leavin„ . , thc C|ty iyan.
us. '1 his was the plan. Settle's fireman ^ li-av g y
had uncoupled the train and locomotive, a remarkably bright, handsome boy, 
and no ,v that huge machine was tearing who has been loading rifles in a Plilladel- 
alohg the road on the back trip. shooting gallery for some time,

prairie. Suddenly there rose a yell of easily than she could, 
domohiac harshness, and the train was 
surrounded. Two men mounted the cab- 
They found it empty.

ratios#
|1S?I
''’The BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS QBOUNDS

NIC PARTU5S, fhks of OHABOB, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.

Prints. %The Best Selling Book of the Year- 1 Prints.Wild Life iPrints.
A.T FAIKALI & SMITH’S.

X
-p-

IN TUB

Third Week's Announcement!FAR WEST t
July 19

52 Prince William Street.c A HD.
D. E. DUNHAM

architect.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do wall to call at ihe above 
office before consulting carpenters, masons, <$c., 
as tbeSubscrtber {garante es tOgive allthem- 
tormalien that can be obtained fi qm the most 
practical mechanic, bis theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cos^.

mar 16

Election ffiarls.Notice of Co-Partnership.
RESPECTFULLY wit the —

McALPINE, EVERETT t CO.,
for the purpose of Publishing Directories and 
cohducting-a general Advertising Agency.

mmLv®T.
CHAS D. McALPINE.

St. John. N? B.. 2nd March. 1874. ) -

Referring to the above, we woul3 inform the 
public that it is our intention to publish Direc
tories of St. John and Halifax as soon after the 
1st ofMay os possible, the same as has be done 
for thc past ten years, by Mr. D. McAlpmc.

agents are now engaged in canvassing for 
tisementS end subscriptions, and we hope 

that onr friends and the business men ofSt. JohnÈhf.-iiiise^rA-üi'Ssa
‘“penonswishing to advertise in or subscribe for

NOTICE.

To the Electors of Prince 
Ward.PERSONAL adventures

3000 pairs Ladles’ Kid Glove, at half price.

38,000 pairs of Ladles’ and Misses Hose,
at 8c. a pair, cost 15c.

GE^^hNeVatrd.lLrvtieten

Candidate for the position of
OF X

Border Mountain Man! 398$ Ladtce* Cloth Saeqmw, nt great bar
gains.'

ALDERMAN

EtUSSip
ation, and such other measures as may be 
the Ward and city generally. •

I have the honor to be.
Yours. -Pb"tNGT0N.

«800 Shepherd Plold end Paisley Shawl»,
at half price.

*00 Ladles’ Walking Skirt», at great.bar
gains.

«600 yard* of Steel-spotted Lustres, at 18c. 
per yard cost 35e.

»
DURING A PERIOD OF

BUTTEB! nefit
speaking, and immediately the gang com
menced work. All but four fellows went 
into the coaches and began to feel about 
in the darkness for the passengers. The 
four who remained outside had startéd to 
get wood, intending to build a fire with I Hanting and Trapping Adventure,

bats with Apaches, Grizzly 
Bears, etc., etc: etc.,

OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS Our
feh æ_____________

To the Electors of Queen’s 
Ward.

Just Received :

at great bargains.

385,WO yards of Striped Lustres
for 12c. per yard.

Ribbons, in all Colors, at great bargains.

*so TUBS
ENTLEMEN.-j 

your number. ! 
Candidate for th<

C OU H

, cost 30c.,

Choice Dairy Butter ! and
shut all the doors. Then as quickly they 
clambered back to their places, the 
signal for Cook was given, and 

were immediately under way, going 
at the flite of forty miles au hour on thc 
hick trip. The four men who were I RY nADTATV TAMES HOBBS
hunting fuel, when we began to move! 15Ï UAFlAliN JjUULO jiuud.v

up, came dashing towards tlie engine, 
but four rifle balls pierced their bodies, 
and they fell to rise no more. Soon a 
car door was dashed open, and tlie rob
bers began to rush on to the platform.
Shot after shot sounded from the car 
tops, and their dead lay In a pile on the 
place where they had so lately stood.
This had the effect of causing them to 
keep inside the coach, and though 
they fired occasional

as a

Bonnet and Hat Frame., at 6c. each, worth C!BALED TENDERS, marked ‘Tenders for 
O Oromooto Bridge, "will be received at the 
Dcpartmegllgf Public Works, Fredericton, until 

Saturday, the 4til day of April next, 1 j
At noon, for the Rebuilding of . I marl7tf---------

OBOMOCTO bridge To |i,e Electors ot Duke’s
Ward.

For Queen’s Ward,
Elections. Respectfu 

I am,
Y° ROB'I. O. STOCKTON.

25c.rom Sussex. wc
< of Artificial Flowers, at387,394 sprays

great bargains\ Will be sold low for Cash. wasB. P. PRICE,. 
King Sqnare. «98,$48 yard, of Maltoie and ether wash

ing Laces, at half price.

Yah Lace», prices unaltered.

Blaeh Ore» drain Silk, all sold.

dec 16
OF CALIFORNIA,

In a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly 
$00 Pages, Bt-autiflilly Illustra

ted, with Full Page Original
Engravings,^and^a

Victoria Dining Saloon,
There will" be a quantity of dimension Cedar the office of 

Logs, furnished at or neMthe site of said Bridge, i ALDERMAN
for the building of the Abutments, which

-rate of $8.50 per thousand feet log measure.

tract The Commissioner does not bind himself g||p KleCtOFS Of tllC City
to accept the lowest or anyJendw-KELLY of Salllt John.

.r Chief. Cona. Public Works.
DV;.^iectnPMarcSi874.}

To Connoisseurs.

i

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

1UST RECEIVED, and npw serving np to 
U_suit the taste of Customers

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctouche Bir

«08$ yard, of Plain Oleeey Silk, cost $1.80 
per yard, for $1.00.

«$«8 yard» of Japanese Sllke, at half price.

as$4 yards of Steel Lutid, at groat bar
gains, with immense lot» of

For your Ward, and trust you tave sufficient 
confidenoe in me to elect me.

Yourobdt.servant6N KERRCHROMO-LIKENESS OF THF MITHOR 
IS l COMANCHE I

• P

they fifed occasional shots at ns, we re
mained nnliurt, because they cohld not 
see us, and shot by guess.

Another door went dowr. and another 
whithering volley was poured into them.

“Hack for vont- lives !” yelled a terri- 
ed onc. “Swinney Is shot and we are in

y -

DRESS STUFFS! nisi- -X>OYSTERS! IBÏÏfiBîfiuBâSrmar 17
;PRICE8t

b Tf 1At half their original ccit.t and went. h<LiTonn*D 
; C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

Linoe 
may 2>i MAYOR,

to have a good knowledge of Civic affairs, I feel 
entirely justified in placing myself before 
hoping to receive your support

iS

\hoakum.
fine goods

ESSrnSflaBSIII
BBfiBSSSggl

Tapers and Lighters nrendless ra|iet%
and see them. Jb ,

Pbartnaoise. 24 King street.

you.

• A38@-Thls Sale Is bona fide, and will 
continue from day to day, Wholesale and 
Retail, and each week the lota will be ad
vertised and prices mentioned, whlchmnst
bc sold without reserve, at

ryra®ÂN SMITH-. .1200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
fiand-Packcd OAKIUI.'

To the Electors of the 
City oi St. John.

To-whom liberal commissions will be paid 

FOR TERMS, Canvassing Books, Ice., Addles

M. M< LKOl>,
Box kid. Sr. Jobs. N. B.

Mess PorU.

3 King Street,
For sale by fob 25jaa S w tf /ra BNTLEMEN I will bo a [Candidate for th 

\7 office of pw v

MAYOUt ”
at the Election in April next, and respectfully 
solicit your votes. '

A. ROWAN*

JAMES L-DUNN^CO^ Guerlain’s Cosmétique,
A BEAUTIFUL PREPARATION.^ 

For Sale at

HANINGTON' BROTHERS.

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,oe IS
a mo

il. W. MONTGOMERY.NEW
Tailoring Establishment !

oners. PORK, landing merit u p
Marbles.

AINTED STONE 
MARBLES;

JkXarWles.For sale by J. A W.F. HARRISON.
16 North V havf.

mar 18 ______ 4 Canterbury street.

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR March 3rd. 1874.
FoppingT Oora#JAMES BEID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, Ac.
THE D030NIC

Merchants’ &
For Sale at

hanInpton brob.
■

Rubber Balls.
NB CASE PAINTED and GRAF BALLS, 

from 2 inch to 3 inch. Wholesale only, 
p for Cash.

mar 1370 •Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite.Trinity Church). Spring Hill
COAL. ;

BUTTER, BARLEY, &c. g iBILL & ACCOBNT COLLECTINGBOWES A EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.

Fashion, and xcork warranted to atveefery ealte- 
ction. _________________ nov 29 t apr -0

'
marlS 17 Princess Stre<

Opposite Rit^j^ 9^S$ng, - - St. Jo 

mHIS AGENCY has been establish»
1 prompt and economical collecuor

Notes, Rents and Accounts of every de

IImn Office: Montreal. Branches in Hali 
ax, Q uebec and Toronto.________ )an il u

Carriage Stock.
rt O. BERRYMAN Has just Received 1 Case

Plates, Shaft Shackels. Seat Poppets, Ac. 
inn 13

Claret Wine.LOGAN & LINDSAY
Railway Station in St. John, in large or small

and R.PT&W.F. Starr, and also at the Com- 
tna T^romay

,1. ■u.|W;rw-i

ffiL“fCàaMsjn^e^ame""k!
Joseph6 ilfokman, Dorchester ; 5V, C Philmore, 
Aulac : E. B. Dickson. Suckville; Rufus hinbrec, 
Amherst; Wm. Oxlev, Oxford; James Jones, 
Thompson ; J. S. Forehner, GimnvUterW. C. 
Spence, Londonderry, and .K ^M^^fruro.

Spring Hill Mining’t'o.

JOHN McARTHUR & CO.,
Are receiving by this morning’s train from 

Sussex : Sale Very Low—73 eases 

HILYARD Sc RUDDOCK.
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

FffiüBmar 11

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,HAMS. riou new voax :

380 boxes LAYER RAISINS, new; . 

FROM CABLSTON CO.:

27 tubs, 4 bbls. Extra DAIRY BUTER,

MiltonPatent Medicines, Drags, Oils, Per
fumes, Fancy Geode, Cigars, Ac., éoc. 46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Deeerlptlons ef Printing executed 
# with despatch.

0MT«,u;riNlCi^nrinMamsfre.,DV,LV

promptly attended to.
ies of Henry More Smith, an

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

^-PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and accu
rately compounded, at all hours, day aud night»

dec 19

FRO?! BOSTON:
15 barrels ONIONS.

FROM MONTREAL:
15 barrels. POT BARLEY. 

mnr 20 '_____

IIAIÎ DWAR E
9. S.—A few cop 

the M unroe irtal.

Furniture
Custers. Pad Locks.________ _____________ ' _

Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

68 King Street.

BEST SYDNEY COAL. Wild Life SPRING HILL COAL
Is selling at the Company's Shed, at the

St. John Railway Station, 
AT Sfi.dO CIALDKON,

RETAIL.

3\"c are now selling from Yard : .FLOUR ! IN THE

Best jO:d Mines Sydney FAR WEST mar 13 tf u p
LANDING : Eggs.Eggs.AT

JUST RECEIVED :^9 PER CHALDRON.

V1 rjTHIS work contains a completei^descriptlonof

all subjects. This valuable work can bo had of 
Messrs. A. Stoerger A Co (Room No. 3) 106 
Prince AVm. Street. St. John, N. »• . ,vAgents are wanted in every county of the 
Maritime Provinces, to canvass tor this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub
scription Books.

Write for particulars to

3 cases FBESH EGOS.

J. S. TURNERMARCH 16th.t. McCarthy & son,
fehl

Water street. In Store.fob 24
Albion Liniment.

Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 
t\b LEARY—Dear Sir—I have been afflicted 
U with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have tried every mod cine recommended, but

it publicity.

75
19 §outh M. Wharf.

UTiniily Soap. 300 COPIES

Just Received t
mar 6

Cigars.
boxes FAMILY 
j. & TURNER^

Corn Meal.
T ANDING ox‘‘Adv-ince,” from New YoA—I/^bhls.CORNMEAL Fur^hy

16 North Wharf.

Sugar.

UST RECEIVED—20 
SOAP.

Tobacco.

"iraiL. » *feh TO 3m

UU IDA’S JNEW BOOK,Y0Ur0J’^'NeAKiRI.EY, 
Marsh Bridge. 

L. Spknckb, Moafoal
Agents will please send in their 

orders at once.
AGENTS wanted in Nova Scotia and P. B. I.

BEBF.E.
At HcMILIjAS’S.SAUCE—20 giuss in

H. L. SPENCER. 
20Nelson street

-yy-OBCESTKRSUIRE
Received—20 caèdiei SOLACE T0- 

J. S. TURNER.
Furnace Boilers.

FA™^nyL^er7tCo=k'S

aed will sell at lowest rate^ & EVAÎ-g
4 Canterbury street.

USTJ ’ BACCO.
mar 12

For Terms, Circulars, etc., address

M. MoLEOD,
$1 Prince Wm. «treet,

St. John.

W. U. RUSSELL'S NEW BOOK, 

“My DiarySugar.BOV 29

"DLACK OIL—For 
JD ift Store.

nov 29

•XITARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A sure W cure for eelds-lu 8».n|®CER].
" 2U Nelson street.

thc Last Great
wounds on horses—10 gross

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nclsou street.

At 78 Prixcb Wm. Stbekt.

«4 WATEH STKEEÏ. ARTHUR HELPS' NEW BOOK,
Ivan De-Blron.Landing ex J. W. Doan, from New York :

— O TTIID5. BRIGHT PORTO RICO 
0O IT SUGAR.

23nbds. 1 Dcmerara Vacuum Pan SUGAR.
J GEO. S. DkFOREAC,

11 Suutli Wharf.
POTATOES.

At McMILLAV’S.
TOBACCO.

OXES CHALLENGE TOBACCO -,
Da. CUMMING’S NEW BOOK. 

Prom Patmos to Paradis. 
_________At 78 Prince Wm. St

Now Landlnsr.

3?ow landing ex steamer :nov 20 $Stcrs. 

fob 2-5
^10^ Bd0 Sensation 

20 Cases Sailor’s Solace 
11 Boxes Tortoise Spell

4 dm Da: k Navy Sixes 
Just received by

CŒS’
WfôA STICKS;

i " K!»,
e Sj hf-ehMts Chmc ™ÊNQLISH TEA*

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink
OlIIPPKRS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra-
® J°r wU18Cnd orUcra t0H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

mar 18
l do.L do.

160 CwFis^AuMtul -LUV7 \masters a uattÈR3< 
B1I 6 19 South M-

TF you want the best Nova Scotia POTATOES, 
JL «lease take a run over to Mill street, whore 
you can get them wholesale or rcUll, all Low 
for CASH. At Gibbon's ^VbUoS.

' General A-xent.
te> li

do1

BOV 20
geo. s. deforest.

11 South Wharf.CHARCOAL.
small hand, JOSHUA 8. TUBSER. rau3Agassiz wrote a very 

Ueving acquired this habit when he had
a*!mtr 1'3A LL who want CIlARCOAL^can^geMt at 

I Oeuvrai Agency C'ffi.c
ohn, i«h. 17th. UT I. / r:
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— established by that act for you to allow 
these acta to-remain in force.

I have, etc.,
DUCHESS Of Ei gliih Mall. .< I

The R. M. P. Nestotien arrivcd at ; 
Halifiyt at noon yesterday.. Thf mjH b 
to arrive here at 3 jf. m. to-day.

# f 5 IriegtaphF DUKE AKD
EDINBURGH.OAK AWI> PITCH 1'1>J

os, itifc (Signed) Kimberly.
The order of the day was taken up.
Mr. Hanington denied that the reso

lution" is intended as a vote of Want of 
Confidence. • There was no authority lu 
law for Messrs. Young, Gironard, Theri- 
anR or any other members being made 
the carriers of moneys to their counties. 
The eyes of the country arc on the Legis
lature; and though a partially hireling 
press may say discussion on these mat
ters was a contest between two lion, 
members, one of whom was the acknow
ledged butt of the House, they cannot 
ctifle the spirit of public enquiry on these 
public expenditures. The law says bye 
road money shall be pakl by warrant to bye 
road Commissioners tind no one else. 
The resolution Ifflrms this principle. He 
(Hanington) referred to the money paid 
to Napier for Cole for which there are 
no vouchers. That is not denied, and lie 
would defy the Government to justify 
themselves' for so paying over that 
money. He would ask the Attorney 
General what authority there was for is
suing that warrant for $700 to Mr. 
Girouard, and would like for them to 
point ont in tlie accounts- any re
turn of the expenditure of that sum 

Commissioners. It

T I M B E jjPJ ft
For Ship Bnildin*»urposee, constantly onhand, jU«o Æ\Æi

WHITE PIN E, BIRCH? «®c.» * *

WILCOXI BY MB. ALP1 
POET tAUBl s■ Canadian, ' 

British and Foreign.
. -.. . ; i

. The XendeUeohn Mutine*.
The subscrlptioa.llst, for the Mendel

ssohn matinee at the Academy on 
next, is now lying at the store of Messfs. 
Peiler Bros, for signature. The rickets 

to be fifty cents each, without extra 
charge for reserved seats.

âr. rRT.-.lti.S'Jj i.
trove fornThe Ron of him with 

p>wei—
Whose will is lord thro’ alibis whrld-domaln—

______I Who serf a man. and blr»t chain—
-jj GrJJECrORY, Disraeli’s Pregramme. Has given our Prince his own Imperial Flower,

NEW GOODS! asgratta” ~ whMw- -X ^ •-------- ------------ ................................................................................................................. - ..„ , Mr.L.C. Eatoi^of S. J*m, has in-

of rihidi it. is iUflieult to imdeotapil. «*£ tilde news stow the steppes Is blown. vented an improved car coupler, find has 
W» ean’t concMve how anvïlftss, except *Ai«l at thy «uBc.tbe Tartar tents are stirred : applied for a patent in Canada and the 

, ’ plbilrr and all the Caucasus have heard ; United States. It fastens automatically,;srrsS|is5S£
,,,.»OT «,w.. .ooott^ °wton •L”/’ScZ ,m,n 1,1. »■

traders and bankers, men whff a ?hc Maoriwand that Irie-of Contient, taclied gets off the track. Its construe-
mg money and desne to buy land, will And P,yai pinesof Canada murmur thee, tion Is cxtremly simple, and it appears to
be glad am tto^ost of, transfer ts to Marie Alexandrowna. ^ ^ ftdaptud ctury respect for
be lessened, - Tha'full text *' i?air empiri branching! both, in lusty life !— ' purposes to Which it is to be applied,
was received by mail jesteiday. llie Yet Hnrold's EnglandtH! to Norman swords; Railway managers should take an early op- 
portion that was not givpn in the asso- Yct thin0 own land has bow’d to Tartar hordes 
ciated press dispatch is as follows : Since English Harold gave its throne a wifo,^ ^
that°the rearrangement of ^tlie'^IwliWary Eo, thrones and peoples are as JriTthXU. 
and the bleiidfnf of the-4*imintetrMk>n And flp^erjyj, in endless ebb^nd flow ;

T,__.1-,,rnrT, „ T3 TTHH r TTY? of Law and Equity which were effected Bat whodovg-bwtt have best the gra^ tokntfw
EVEHX IT & BUlDlyllç, in F.ntrlnnii bv the* enactment of the last That I,ove by tight diryie ty dee thleeaking,

~jr----Ti f3-13f fa’’ |rriT, T>PHtiBt session, ought to be extended to Ireland. Mane Alexandrova.
JLFJtm • m3 • Æ±Am ^ „ You will be asked to devote a part of

ear Gtermaimi ' your time to the accomplishment of tlite,
object. The greater part of these changes. 
an&'inapplicable to the tribunals in Scot
land, but you will be invited to consider 
the most satisfactory mode of bringing, 
the procedure upon Scottish appeals Into 
harmony with recent legislation. Among 
other measures relating specially to Scot
tish interests, a bill amending the law 
relating to land rights and facilitating, 
the transfer of land will be laid before 

A bill will be introduced dealing

If
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[ To the Associated TressA
London, March 29, p. m.

Consols 08 1-8 ; breadstuffs dull.
A telegram from Berlin says, “ 

French Ambassador is about to resign In 
consequence of the unpleasant relations 
with l’rince Bismarck. An adjournment 
of the Reichstag is probable o[(. account 
of BismarckVHlnoss."

Tlie Dotty ’Une» says that it has been 
given to understand on good authority 
that Disraeli will advise an early release 
of the re;

Arthur

arc
The

"à-

Just received by last Steamer : * *

Blade French Merinos, 
STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheao.

ling Fenian convicts.
1 bas been designated as tnfc 

Liberal “wfflp” during the present -ses
sion of Parliament.

The 23d Regular Welsh Fusilcers ar- 
outh yesterday from the 
They disembarked this

os

Corsotis, Morocco Belts,

CANADIAN TWEEDS; .1 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ; 

At our usual Jow rates.’

rived at Portsm 
Gold Coast, 
morning in the presence of an immense 
crowd. They were met by the Mayor 
and Corporation who presented au ad
dress, also regimental colors. The troops 
marched to the railway station where 
they lunched, 
which they passed was decorated and 
crowded with people. Enthusiastic 
cheers greeted the warrior troops, who 
were attired in the same uniform which 
they wore during the Agliantee campaign.

The Carlists report 12,000 men under 
Gen. Palacois defeated the repub.icans 
under General Collcjo and are marching 
on Madrid.

Hie

portunity of seeing this coupler.

Bus tin’s Improved Fire Escape.

Ads», 3 eases
by thi proper 
was strange that tlie Government wait
ed a fortnight after the statements relat
ing to Messrs. Tibbets & Sons, in Victo
ria, were mad", before it was stated that 
the member for Victoria iiad no interest 
in the firm. It was strange that immi
grants’ receipts showing they were will
ing the lumber should be paid for were 
not on file. (The Commissioner here said 
they were on file.) Turning to Mr. Theri
ault's case, lie said if that item of his for- 
covering Little Fails Bridge was covered 
up, also a shingle machine at $37», what 
might not be covered up in the other ex
penditures? Mr. Theriault received and 
expended the money on that bridge, and, 
was certainly a supervisor or a contractor, 
and as such he could not sit in the'House 
without;violatiug tlie law. Mr." Phillips, 
too, received the money for tlie Campbel- 
ton Bridie without'the authority of the 
law, and was in the same position almost 
ns Mr. Theriault. If the Peck matter in 
Albert was properly sifted, it would be 
found that he At o ncy General had not 
correctly stated tlie case. The money in
volved in the case referred to is not the 
money charged to Peck, the late member, 
and if the Commissioner would bring 
down correspondence, it would so Le 
shown that Charles A. Peck got the mo
ney, and never, tas he was informed, paid 
it over to Styles. He had been informed 
by John E. Peck that just bcforc-thc elec
tion iu Albert iu 1809, the Chief Commis
sioner gave him money for tlie roads, 
which he at once handed to Charles A. 
Peck, then a candidate. The Chief Com
missioner also told him (John E. Peck) 
that if he would secure Charles A. Peck’s 
election he would give him $250. Tl e 
$250 received by Mr. John E. Peck is not 
part of the Government’s claim, and the 
Attorney General knows that Mr. Chas. 
A. Peek never paid- the money ob
tained by him to Commissioner Styles, 
as tlie Chief Commissioner had to 
pay Mr. Styles’ claim afterwards.

The Commissioner said he never gave 
any money to any one for election pur
poses in Albert.

Mr. Lindsay said lie thought'Mr. Han
ington was going to make a bushel of 
that Peck. Ope would think he was 
Purifier General of the House. That gen
tleman had scarcely warmed his seat in 
1870 when he was after the position of 
Attorney General, and some one wished 
to give that position to his son Dan, and 
give Hon. Mr. Stevenson part of the sal
ary and a Queen's Counsellorship for 
waving his claim to the position. He re
ferred to the Maduxnakik bridge matter, 
stating that at the request of the Chief 
Commissioner he went to superintend 
the laying of a solid foundation for the 
construction of a substantial bridge. No 
other had been paid for the service, and 
the country had lost nothing by its being 
paid to him. He wished Dr. Alward was 
in his place in the House, for he too had 
made unfair references to this matter. 
He had better 
record in St. •
gentleman no public money had 
stuck to his fingers in passing *hrough 
them. Fera Dr. Alwhrd edme in a; d 
Mr. Lindsay said he (Alward) should 
look.to the time he was - Mayor in St. 
John, and to the state in "which he had 
left his accounts.

Dr, Alward said that Mr. Lindsay hgd 
dragged his name in in connection With' 
matters outside the House. Mr. Lind
say’s argument was that as lie (-AJwai'd) 
lind done wrong, it was right for him 
(Lindsay) to do the same thing. He had 
never been charged with receiving and 
appropriating public mo, ies to himself. 
The charge was that he had allowed cer
tain persons to sell liquors without com
pelling to pay license. The amount thus 
short was found after four searching In
vestigations to be $150 daring which 
time $70.000 had passed through his 
hands, aud not a cent had stuck to his 
fingers ; aud those to whom he had been 
lenient were poor widows and others 
equally deserving. Mr. Lindsay's case 
was different, for be had received public 
monies and appropriated them to himself, 
lie was sorry that Lindsay would allow 
himself to sink so low as to bring up a 
matter so disconnected with the House. 
After that investigation in his case he 
was re-elected Mayor of St. John, and 
next returned to this Assembly at the 
head of tlie poll, lie (Alward) had been 
tempted in the Assembly to swerve from 
his duty aud resisted, but the serpent be
guiled Lindsay, and ho did take the hun
dred dollars.

The House here separated till half-past 
seven.

The entire route along
_....S* * 57 King Street. Mr. Robert Bnstin will give an exhl- 

6 It ion of his Improved Fire Escape from 
the upper flat of Messrs. Chubb & Co’s, 
building, at noon on Monday next, and 

Victoria Hotel at 4 p. m. of the 
same day, lie purposes making a tour 

e Provinces. He has obtained pa- 
for this' improvement. It is ex

tremely simple, can be manufactured for 
$10 or less, and may be carried in an 
overcoat pocket. Everyone's travelling 
bag will soon contain a fire escape.

WHOMWALK WAREHOCSB.... ......... •bum ••• mlllHMU *••■•••••

janlC
IV. at theAnd Love has led thee to the stranger land.

Where men are bold and strongly say their say;
See, ébilïir© upon empire smiles to-day, , « - La£ Lh< 

As thou with thy younr lover hand in hand, '* tçntg 
Alexandrowna !

Office, Union Street, n
SAINT JOHN, N. B, 

mm- Trttli Kxtraetw without pain by the wot g*—
ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE Mfft XA^fNER?**» -il 

decM "________ - •

New York, March 20, p. m. 
Gold 111$; exchange 4.85 a 4.88 ; money 

3 per cent.
So now thy fuller life is in the )7est.

Whose hand at homo was gracious to thy poor: 
Thy name was blest within the narrow door ; 

Here also, Marie, shall thy name tobfcst,
M#rie Alexandrowna !

MARI TIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
London, March 21.

Lord Salisbury, Indian Secretary, an
nounces a loan of $50,000,000 for India, 
of which $15,000,000 is immediately 
necessary.

Circuit Court.
After dinner yesterday Mr. Thomson 

concluded his opening address. The de
fendant, J. B. Hamm, was then called. 
His statement was almost an entire de
nial of all W. Gcrow had said,and differed 
very materially frpm the plaintiff’s testi
mony. When the horse was-delivered 
all in the stable saw it was in a dying 
condition. The same day he went to see 
Mr. Gerow, and told him he had so}d him 

dying horse. The plaintiff said he 
(Hamm) had been too sharp tor him once 
before. He offered Gerow $50 if he would 
give up Ills note. Gerow told him to-gefc 
Dr. Bunting and have the horse looked 
after, and promised to go Slid 
horse. The day the horse was taken out 
of the stable to be sent back to Gerow 
was not a rainy day, bat bright and fine. 
Gerow had afterwards offered to endorse 
$100 on the note if he would pay the bal
ance of $150 iu cash. Acting under ad
vice he had refused to do so, but offered 
to leave the matter to arbitration. Mr. 
Gerow refused to have an arbitration if 
Dr. Bunting was allowed to, give evi
dence. He bad always repudiated the 
note, and told the plaintiff he could only 
collect it through the Courts, The sleigh 
was iu his barn, and had never been out. 
The witness was cross-examined by Mr. 
Palmer, who commenced by asking him 
to state what things W. Gerowhad sworn 
to were correct. Mr. Hamm could re
member very little. He said : “When 
young Gerow stated that lie met me iu 
my office it was ra -, but the conversa
tion as related by him was untrue i every 
respect.” Mr. Palmer tried -to impress 
upon him that he only wanted the truths 
Gerow hatl told, but Mr. Ham n finish
ed ail his answers with an account of 
Gerow’s mistakes, which convulsed the 
Court, jury, spectators and ail.

St, John Stook Exchange.
Board Room, March 21at, 1874.

v.
Shall fears and jealous hatreds flame again?

Or at thy coming, Princess, everywhere,
The blue heaven break, and some diviner air 

Breathe thro’ the world and change the hearts 
of men,

you. . _____
with such parts of acts regulating the 
sale of intoxicating liquors ashave given 
rise to complaints and appear to deserve, 
the interference of Parliament. Your at
tention will also be directed to the laws 
affecting Friendly Provident Societies. 
These matters will require grave consid
eration, I pray the Almighty to guide 
your deliberations.

There can be little 'difficulty in cany 
ing out this programme in the present 
House. The liquor legislation will, 
doubtless, Ire in tlie landlord, interest, 
rendering less stringent some of the1 
regulations that govern tlie traffic.

TIIE GERMAN ARMY.
A committee of the Reichstag has 

voted the second time against fixiqg the 
ordinary strength of the German army at 
400,000 men.

Cash Advances
BANK- STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers

^ Storage In Bond

on all descriptions of Merchadizo. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

Alexandrowna ? 
But hearts that chauge not, love that cannot

or Free.
- - cease,

And peace be youss, the peace of soul in soul ! 
And howsoever this wild world may roll, 

Bot'vecn your peoples truth and manful peace, 
Alfred—Alexandrowna I

T. W. LEE, Secretary.
. THE FENIAN CONVICTS.

The report that the Fenian convicts 
will soon «be released is generally dis
credited.

JAMES r>. U’NEILL,! P;

MANUFACTURER of aLOCALS
OIL-TANNED L A R R I O A N S !

. . ST. JOfiH, H. B

GEN. WOLSELEY
arrived at Portsmouth last evening.

ADVICES FROM SPAIN 
report that the Carlists have captured 
outlying fort at Bilboa.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

»-
w<

see the an
The debate In the Assembly, yester

day, was not very dignified. Mr. T.ind-
FACTORY, He. 1 NORTH WHARF, New Advertisements.

. . .. Advertisers must send in their favors
say, feeling sore at the insinuation that. ^ M oWcfc order t0 insure
he had sold his support to the Govern- ^ appeMaace to tMs Ust. 
ment for $I06i raked up some of the 
scandal that has circulated about those 
who attacked him. Our politics would 
be far more respectable If we could 
hive party lines drawn again—lines 
over which men could not step without 
disgracifig themselves.

Tlie Courier ,wants to know if it is 
possible that any public printing has 
been given to newspaper proprietors 
Who have no job offices, and farmed 
out by them at a profit. The Courier 
will find, on examining the public aca 
counts for 1671-2, that such-was done to 
the tune of several thousand dollars, 
and wffl then be able to understand wtiy 
a free-school Government in New 
Brunswick is supported by a journal

July 12ty
Montreal, March 21.St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
FJRE.

Queen’s Ha’l.on St. Ca licrine’sjst., was 
burned last night—loss $50,000, partly 
insured. There was a gas explosion 
during :he fire, injuring several persons. 

labor riot.
Some disaffected colliers in Minork, 

Ill., got up a riot, and great excitement 
is reported to prevail, but so far no great 
damage lias been done.

CUBAN STEAMER SEIZED.
The steamer Edgar Stuart was seized 

at Baltimore yesterday by order of the

J W Lanergan 
A Cbipman Smith 

T B Hanington 
Thomas fv(iHe 1-- 

John Kerr 
Robt O Stockton 
j J B Hamm 

J W Fleming 
Lee’s Opera House 

J Alliugliam 
J& A McMillan 

J & W F Harrison

Election Card 
do 
do

‘-.do
doLS GREAT VARIETY.

Ail Wool Twilled Flannels and , Tweeds ï
GREATLY KEDUCED PRICES I •

do
do
do

Amusements— 
Card- 
New Books— 
Pork—Also, First Class

t
AUCTIONS, 

Administrator’s Sale— - John F Godard 
Auction Card—
Clothing, &c—

COTTON WARPS. government.
Hall & Hanington 

E H Lester the trembling mountain.
The latest reports from Bald Mountain 

are not materially different from those 
previously given, except that tlie severity 
of the phenomena is said to have been 
cxuggirated somewhat.

AFTER SUMNER’S SEAT.
Judge B. R. Curtis was nominated by 

the Democratic Legislative caucus, last 
evening, to succeed Charles Sumner iu 
the United States Senate.

4

sep 8 ly d£w

. T Oil First Page : A Story entitled The 
Perils and.Esimpcsof % Detective ; and 
.Notes and N ws.

On Fourth Page i Yesterday's Second 
Edition.

„T. L. WOODWORTH, Agent»

f DAVID MILLER,
l^diUmptsuçpwrt a fyc^ehotfi candi

date for Parllamènt.
tha Sunday Services.

Duke Street Church—Preaching by 
Elder Garraty at 11 o'clock. Theme—
Exposition of 2nd Timothy, 1st ch.
Evening—Holy Ghost Baptism, laying 
on of hands and Confirmation, Seats 
all free.

? A temperance meeting under the aus
pices of the Father Matthew Association 
will be held in the St. Mallcti's hall this Brassy,
evening. Mr. F.' J. Duffy, the newly " “ Montreal, 
elected President, will deliver the ad* peopled Bank? 
rlrp<5* ' ^ • '•* " St Stephen Bank,

Stad.iconfi Bank,
Spring llill C. M. C 
Juggins C. M. Co., 
People's Street Rly. Co., 
St. George Red Granite* 
Victoria Hotel Go., 
Suspension Bridge Co.,
St. John Gas Co.,
Victoria Skating Rink. 
Confederate Lite Ins. Co., 
Royal Canadian Fire Ins. 
N. B. Patent Tanning Co. 
Sussex Boot A Shoe M. Co. 
Ottawa City Bonds, 
Academy of Music, 
Parrsboro R. and Coal M 
St. Stephen Ry. 1st M. B., 
Colebrook Rolling Mills, 
Moosepnth Driving Park. 
City School Debentures, 
Corporation Bonds,
South Bay Boom Co., 
Carleton Branch Ry.,

“ 1st M. Bonds, 
Western Extension Ry., 
Port Philip Free Stone, 
M. F. Knitting M. Co..
M. Warehousing & D. Co,
N. B. Electric Tel. Vo., 
Fredericton Boom Co., 
Central Fire Ins. Co
st John W. & S. Deben.

Do. do. Carleton, 
Do. Reed’s Point, Pct- 

tingill Property, cto„ 
N. B. Provincial Bonds, 
Juggins Coal M’g Co/Old) 
Town of St. Stephen Deb.

MANUFACTURER OF

HWpvSlLlrt8„iCerse% «Ms
go and clear up bis own 
John—he would tell that 

ever
, Moncton, Mar. 19 

WUitojMr. Gough and other JL P. P's. 
•e moving for pagers in .reference to

(_Special to the TVéws.)
Ottawa, March 20.

Col. Shaw, of the Lake Superior Min
ing Ring, is here. Hé and McMullen in
terviewed the Premier to-day.

Riel is said to be in Montreal and his 
friends in that city declare that he will 
take his seat in Parliament on the 26th.

A meeting in favor of amnesty is to be 
addressed this evening by Desjardins, 
M. P., tor Hoctelaga, Mr. Beaubien, 
M. P. IV and others. Resolutions will 
be proposed praying the Queen to 
nesty Riel and other ex-members Of the 
Provisional Government.

A despatch from Toronto says'there is 
great excitement over the discovery of a 
private burial ground in the grounds at
tached to the Convent of the Ladies of 
Lorettc. The Qity Cooimissioner, Mr. 
Coatsworth, had an interview with the 
Lady Superior, and she stated that the 
ground had been used to inter deceased 
nuns by permission of Archbishop 
Lynch.

Tlie press ol botli parties are condemn
ing Jenkins’s recent speech in England.

1» AND DEALER IN

Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS !
:

s :: are moving 
certain bridges and roads in the Pro
vince, perhaps a statement might be ob
tained^ the amounts paid, and to whom 
paid for- the construction of tlie noble

n. Had 
firm of

Ask'A yr D i vSlira Bid•a
~i $109

4290Sole Agent for the Maritime Provinces 
tor th, following first-class 8200

4100
VA190

100' Sewing”

MACHINES!
"-■r-siseSk*
And Finger Manufacturing,

79 KING STREET.

Hall s Creek’JrtructureJn this tpw 
it not beeq for the philanthropic 
J. & C. Harris it is doubtful if the Pro
vince would ever have been taxed to 
build â bridge nominally for the benefit 
oi the public, but l-cally for the purpose 
of bring trad® to the attire of, the at 
said enterprising firm. Youre, &c.,

Querist.

iooh,7 lro
i noCo..

mi4 am-Brenties. - * -
Mr. Boyd will deliver his new lecture, 

“Who Giveth this Woman?” in the hall 
of the Reformed Presbyterian Chart'll,on 
Monday evening.

The Germain Street Baptist S. S. con
cert was repeated last evening in the Y. 
M. C. A. hall, to a good audience.

An entire change of programme at 
Lee’s Opera House is announced tor 
Monday.

Eupiiemia Brown, committed to answer- 
a charge of concealing a birth, has been 
released on bail, to appear at the County. 
Court for trial.

The Grand Jury are investigating the 
affairs ot the Province, and report to the 
sessions next Tuesday. Yesterday they 
visited the alms bousc.-

Amos Keith has petitioned, under 
“The Controverted Election Act 1873,” 
that Jobti.E. B, McCready be declared, 
on account of corrupt pract ices at the late 
election, incapable of being a candidate 
for the House of Commons during the 
present Parliament.

Tlie Mendelssohn Club had a good 
audience last evening, and tlielrinasterlj 
music was highly, appreciated and warm
ly applauded. Mrs. Weston saug’“Lovc 
has Eves” and “The Maid of Arcadee,” 
in response to encores. If a guarantee 
Iuiid is subscribed the Club will give a 
matinee on Friday afternoon, on their 
return from Halifax.

Mr. J. W. Fleming is out as a caiull- 
- .date for tlie Aldermanship of Sydney 

Ward. Ills card will be round in out
advertising columns.

Mr, Charles A. Blatcli, sou of Geo. 
Blatch, Esq., returned from Manitoba, 
where tic has been engaged in surveying, 
last evening.

?»21)
100

n. wl«!
23|F 104Morc- 4110/

l
108*20 3

100
99100-

30feb G 104r*The I)AitY Tribute and all the moWt 
popular CAharUan, English and Américan 
newspapers and. magazines cap always be 
obtained at thé bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Cmwford, Kinj| street.
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?The “ Dufferin Quadrille" and the 

Loyal Opposition Galop,” two beautiful 
new piece», lor sale at Landry & Me 
Caithy’s.

. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. — The1 
world's great remedy for Colds, Coughs, 
and Consumption. *

New Resigns of Walnut Frames at 
Notnmn’e. ' ; j |

CANTERBURY STREET. 7540
' 20

3

LEGISLATURE CF M BRUNSWICK,try.
mosn« aoso

102'450
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Fredericton, March 20—Afternoon.
Mr. Robinson submitted the report of 

the Mining Committee; the Highland 
Park Company bill was read tlie third 
time; and the Attorney General laid on 
tlie taille the correspondence between 
the Governor General and tlie Secretary 
of State for tlie Colonies on tlie Costigau 
resolutions.

The reply of tlie Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, the Earl of Kimberly, to 
to Lord DUffurin’s despatch requesting 
instructions, is as follows: •

Downing SniEgr, 30th June, 1S73.
My Lord i I referred to the law officers 

of the Crown you r Lordship’s despatch 
with its inclosures of the 27th May last, 
No. 147, iu which you requested instruc
tions as to tlie course you should take 
with regard to the resolution of the Cana
dian House of Commons urging the dis
allowance of certain Acts passed by tlie 
New Brunswick Legislature with the view 
of legalizing a series of assessments made 
under tlie Common Schools Act of 1871, 
and in amendment of that Act.

2. I am advised, 1st, that these Acts of 
tlie New Brunswick Legislature are, like 
the Acts of 1871, within the powers of 
that Legislature.

3. That the Canadian House of Com 
tnons cannot constitutionally interfere 
with their operation by passing a resolu
tion sucli as that of tHt.U 41 h ot May last. 
If sucli a resolution were allowed to have 
effect,it would amount to a virtual repeal 
of the section of the British North Am
erica Act of 1867, which gives the exclu
sive right of legislation iu these matters 
to tlie Provincial Legislatures.

3. That this is a matter in which you 
must act oil your own individual discre
tion. aud oil which you cannot be guid
ed by the advice of yoqr responsible 
Ministers of the Dominion.

Anil 4tb. That these arts of the New 
Brunswick Legislature being merely acts 
for better carrying ont the act of 1871, 
and for getting rid of the technical ob
jections to tlie assessments thereunder, 
it would be in accordance with tlie Im
perial Act, and witli the general spirit of 
the Constitution of the Dominion, as

CAMP BLANKETING! 40 § 101)4

i
3

mJUST RECEIVED s Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.
fh mogue oysters. Just received a 

very tine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Dining Saloon, Germain street, 
No. ji.

Exchange Bank Sterling, 00 (lays, 9% ;
Do. clo., sight, 10 ;

Drafts on U. S. currency, t)% discount. 
«S' Money loaned on stock at b per cent.

S Unies Camp Blanketing ? 
S “ Grey Blankets ; 

pieces Homespuns ; 
lO Bales Cotton Duck ;
15 Cases Felt Huts.

Fredericton, March 61.
Tho House met last evening.
Mr. Napier took the floor. He denied 

ever s lying he was mortgaged to the 
Government. During his first year as a 
member business difficulties reudcréd'it 
necessary for him to seek a loan, which 
lie effected from Hathcway aud Kelly. 
When tho former died tlie whole claim 
was held by Kelly, and is to be paid off 
in a short time now. At tlie time of the 
Brayley House caucus Gongh offered 
him $1000 to vote with the Opposition, 
and Hanlfiÿton told him they would 
make him Chief Commissioner of Works, 
(Hanington here denied anti said Kelly 
had put Napier up to aaytng-tf,) Napier 
sa d lie had answered tlie insinuations and 
charges made against lyun in previous 
speech ’S, aud as he had always gireff an 
uubougiit support to tho Government he 
would vote against tlie resolution.

Mr. Ryan censured Mr. Ilanlngtcto for

BOO
CunNELius Sparrow.

A Large As*pRTMi:M'of Velvet Passe 
Partout# al Notmaii’s.

One of the prettiest pieces of dancing 
music is the Au ta. un Tints Mazourka at 
E. Pciler & Bio’s. /

Portland Police Court.
Andrew Millar was arrested drunk Iu 

Main street, and confessed the charge. A 
fine of $4 was imposed.

City Police Court.
Louis Smith was arrested yesterday 

morning drunk in King street aud spent 
yesterday in the station. He confessed 
the charge and was fined $6 or two months 
across the flats.

James McDonald was charged With 
drunkenness on tlie North Wharf and 
also with breaking the windows of the. 
police cell after he had been plated in 
durance vile. “ You’ll go the same road. 
Have you no regard for yourself to get 
drunk and then endanger your life by go
ing on tlie wharf?” said the Magistrate. 
“Aud I’ll teach you also not to destroy 
public property and awaken the people 
living near tlie Station. Go to the peni
tentiary for two months."
^Patrick Cunningham, an old offender, 
was fined $6 or two months drunkenness 
In Mill street

Patrick Fitzgerald, drunk and noisy in 
Carmarthen street, must pay the same 
amount.

Robert Thompson, found lying drunk 
iu Germain street, was fined $4.

Robert Cunningham, a stranger from 
Plsarinco, imbibed too much city rum 
and was found lying drunk in Sydney 
street. He had never been seen near the 

| Police Station before, and was let go.

T. B. JONES & CO.mar 19

G KEY COTTON!
Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 

of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not-
mau’e.

weald call the attention of Parch at ere to the

CtReï cotton; . -4-S——
To Advei risers.

The circulation of the Tribune is at the 
present time very laycc, dpu£ti*ss exceed
ing the'efrcûmtlon of any other St. John 
daily. Advertisers will consult their own 
interests by patronising the Tribune. 
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates.

We are new making. .This article is manufactured out of COTTOJY,

WHICH IS

MUCH 8UPERIOB
o the material nse-Uln making English Grey Cotton.

E. Peiler & Bro. have some new and 
handsome styles of organs.

A large assortment of the best pianos 
in the market at E. Peiler & Bro’s.

N Wit will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTBR;than any other Cotton
' In the market. For Sale by the Dry Goods Trade.

WJH. PARKS & SON, Prohibitory League.
A meeting was held last evening in the 

Temperance Hall, King street. O. D. 
Wctmore, Esq., occupied tlie chair. Tlie 
object of the meeting was to form a Pro
hibitory League for the City aud County 
of St. John. Messrs. Andre Cashing, O. 
D. Wctmore, 8. B. Patterson, J. R. 
Woodburn and J. P. Beil were appointed 
a committee to form a code of laws tor 
tlie organisation. A resolution was 
passed asking the assistance of the cler
gymen of tlie city in obta.uing prohibi
tion. Several gentlemen addressed the 
meeting, after which it adjourned until 
Friday next.

Mew Brunswick Cotton «Mills»
SAINT JOHN, N, B.

repeating what John Pock told hint,as-his 
client. He thought John had not “sup-

Bronchi til.eng 14-4 f
Freeport, Digby Co., N. S., >

' ‘ • January, 1868. J
James I. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir : In 

tlie winter of 1866, I was afflicted with a 
severe attack of Bronchitis^ aud altl on 
onr doctors were very attentive, and used 
all means in their power, they failed to 
afford me much relief. I obtained yonr 
Compound Syrup of Hypopbospbltes, aud 
took it until it made a permanent cure.

I a in now in perfect health and free 
from Bronchitis. VwMcttnllv yours, 

MbNDALL CltOCgEB.

' THE WBBKTj Y T Jbi I B U N2 £<], ported Charles Peck, and, -therefore, 
would not be likely to get money for him 
from the Chief Commissioner, as stated. 
Albert got less "great load money than 
any other County, so ids (Ryan’s) sup
port was not bought. Mr. Hanington had 
no right to drag John Peck’s name before 
tlie County as ho had done.

Mr. Beckwith censured Mr. Gongh for 
using language in reference to him unfit 
to bu reported. With the exception of a 
trip to Ottawa to see Auditor General

A 4Q COLUMN PAPER I

* The Best in the Maritime Province* 1
Sample Copie» MaiU i Free*

Only One Dollar 4 Year I

IS-L WETMORE, T E A.C.

- » ond Broker, 
j^UMSTaEET,

(Mgtfngij.'Sfr the St. John Stock Exchange.

Buy* agd aclle^n Commission—St >c^f. Shares 
Bonds, Debentures, and all classes oflczotiable 

j j v securities. W '•

Just receive 1 from London, ex Steamships 
C malian and Polynesian :Spring:10a

318 fîAŒŒÏA
TorsVel-y

The finest organs m the world arc the 
E*ty Orguud. Call and bee them at 
Lr.ndrv & McCarthy's.|J1 & W. F TTABBISON.

1J North Wharf.feb 11
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ENCOURAGE HOUE INSTITUTIONS.Shipping Notes.
Quick Jiun.—The scliooqer Lizzie K., 

Waters, Masler, which left Portland yes
terday at 7 a. tri., arrived here this morn
ing a little before 8 o'clock, thus making 
the trip in 24 hours.

The bark Al y via.—Telegraphic advices 
to Messrs. Taylor Bros* from their 
agents in Galveston, received this morn
ing report that the bark Algeria, from 
Havre, via Key West, for Galveston, be
fore reported ashore on Bolwar Beach, 
has been got off without damage and has 

I been taken to Galveston.
I The Bark L. 0. Bigelow, O’Neil, mas- 
' ter, from Liverpool 15th ult., for Provi
dence, R. !.. has-been spoken returning 
to Belfast, with loss of mainmast and 
raizzeutopmast.

The bark Eliza (hilton—(Tel. to Board 
of Trade.)—From Savannah, 9th ult., for 
Malmo, is aground at Hoganas, Sweden, 
and will have to discharge a portion of 
her cargo before she can be got off She 
is leaking badly aft and has five feet of 
water in her hold.

SOMETHING NEW !
- NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
BUT

For “.All Time.”
ZXNE DOZ. CARTES D* VISITE, and two 
U dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
crcaso of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city, 

tff* Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames, cA ‘̂RSTBRS,
dec 26 Cor. King and Germain streets.

P$w ^dntiscuirttts.
LEE’S OPER A HOUSE

I.angton and Iliucks, in reference to 
claims, he had not received a cent 1 THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CvY.uur

of public moneys since, he was Secretary.
The Sergehnt-at-Antis was the only rela
tive for whom he had Asked office from 
the present Government. He had been 
offered any position be would take In the 
prospective Government, as the. price fbf 
supporting the Opposition, but could tiot 
doit, as he felt,if the. latter got into 
power Sectarian Schooje-would be the 
result. Many of the opposition cônid 

^not, bccaulfe of their sectarian School 
Views, support the Government. (Hcfe 

Hanington and GiHespie~&id

from .JEWELRY!
reference to his long and honor&ble poll- tji,atf.D JEWELRY,
tical career, and said *e was to take a JL , Jet Jshrii^feweliy
seat in the Upper House and would not, Oxidized Jewelry.
therefore, be a candidate again ■ . Silver Fillagrec Jewelry.

Mr. Gillespie argued that the charges FANCY" GOODS,, 
made against members during the supply _ , ...
debate were all proved. He produced a Cutlery 3nd il3t6Q W&PB.
copy of a receipt for §372 for covering . - rltICEs LOW
the Little Falls Bridge,and said the signa- 

in the hand-

#5,000,000.
All CIssses of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.

Capital Authorized,■

Proprietor and Manager 
..Director of Annuemcr'PETE LEE..........

HARRY LESLIE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. — Continued 
from First Edition.

Frf.dkricton, March 21.

ALL CLAIMS WILL BB PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

HON. JOHN YOUNG............... ....
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal
NEW BBUNSWICK BRANCH.

Till. Saturday Evening, March 111.
An Immense Bill To-night. Mile. Lcatie in 

New Acta and Dances. Harry Miller in his 
Specialties. The Irvington Brothers in their 
Wonderful Bar Act. The Entire Company in 
New Acts and Olio Entertainment.

MATINEE this afternoon, at 2.30. Prices as 
usual. __________________________

ALFRED PERRY, Manager.
tMr. O’Leary said the §700 referred to 

and another §500 special grant, had to 
come out of Kent’s bye road money this 
year, and Mr. Girouard spent it among 
his friends to get support for the Gov
ernment. When such tilings are done to 
corrupt members and the people he mus* 
vote for the resolution.

lion. Mr. Willis claimed that the Oppo
sition had established no charge made, 
and said all explanations had been satis
factory and no proof either In law or ftict 
had been adduced to show wherein there 
had been real or attempted corrnption. 
He then went Into a personal explanation 
in reference to associating himself with | 
the Opposition in 1872. He had promised 
his St. John constituents at the hustings 
to support the free non-scctarian school 
measure, and, that being made law, 
he was free 
so long as he did not endanger 
that measure. The Government did

DIRECTORS;To Ihc Elector* of Wel
lington Ward. “HSIK; Chaiumax.

(i. SYDNEY SMITH.Messrs. Solicitor

Applications for Insurance received, anil all information given on application to

- General Agents,
No. î« Stréet Range, Ritchie’* Building, St. John.

f1 ENTLEMEN.—On the first Tuesday in 
1 April, I shall be it Candidate for the 
office of

COUNCILLOR

<y
M. & T. B. ROBINSON,

Office ifeb 27 tf

For your Ward, and will be pleased to have 
your support on that occasion.

Yours, very truly, LONDON HOUSE, Retail, Auction *alr.B. HAMM.
St. John, N. B.. March 21, 1874.

mar 21 gib fmn new dom 3 and 4 Market Square. NOTICE.
To the Electors of Sydney 

WTard. Administrator’s Sale !Circuit Court.AT PERCEVAL’S
13 A Z A A- 13 !

tare, J. Tibbcts & Soils, was 
^writing uf thé member for Victoria, wljo 

must, therefore, be a member of that firm. 
He thought greater corruption exist
ed in Crown Lands than in the Works De
partment, and cited the case that came 
under his own observation whereJandwns 

"""“""knocked down at eighty-five cents an 
while the records showed It as sold

JUST OPENED:Henry Short swore lie heard the first 
conversation between W. Gerow and 

to act as he -liked Hamm. Gerow had stated that the horse 
was getting all right again. The horse 
was staggering when taken Into Hamm’s 

not pursue so vigorous a policy as he stable. The horse was left on Saturday 
had wished, and as lie believed the oppo
sition sincere In their' professions ot 
loyalty to the Act, he consented to join 
their ranks and finally accepted the lead
ership. He read extracts from the News’ 
report of the want of confidence debate, The horse was In such a state that he de- 
to show he had reason to believe the op- ' clined to treat him, and had no hopes of

There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
Corner, (so called) on Prince William street, m 
the City of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, on TUESDAY, the twenty- 
eighth day of April next, at twelve o’clock,

One Case of*2an2E.

election for REVERSIBLE BLACK LUSTRES,DIED, rpHE following Property, being all the Real 
X Estate of John Wilson, lato of Saint Mar

tins, in the City and County orSaint John, and 
being as follows : “ All that certain lot, piece or 
“ narcel of Land, situate, lying and being- in the 
" Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known and 
“distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred and 
“ Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to 
"‘say: Commencing at a spruce stake at the 
“junction of the south-west and north-cast angle 
“ of lot number one (1) and lot number two 
" (2), heretofore granted to James S. Smith and 
“ William Irvine, respectively, by grant bearing 
“ date the ninth day of May, in the year one 
“ thousand eight hundred and twenty-five ;
“ thence east twenty-nine chains and twenty 
“ links ; thence south sixty-three chains to a fir 
“ stake on the ^outh-west angle of the lot grant- 
“ed to Janus Jones; thence north sixty-seven 
“ degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty links 
“ to a fir tree on the south-east angle of said lot 
“ number two ; thence north‘fifty-eight chains 
" and fifty links to the place of beginning, con- 
" taining one hundred and sixty acres, more or 
“ less.”

■ The above sale will be made by virtue of a 
I license granted, on the twenty-eighth day of 
February last, to John F. Godard. Administrator 
of all and singular fhe goods, chattels and credits 
which were of John Wilson, deceased, by the 
Probate Court in and for the City and County of 
Saint John, upon application made to .the said 
Court for license to sell the said real estate to - 
pay the debts of the deceased, John Wilson, 
there being no personal estate to pay said debts.

Dated the 18th day of March. A. D. 1874.
JOHN F. GODARD.

Administrator ©f said Estate.
R. CMPMAN SKINNER,

Solicitor for Administrator. 
mur ftHs Stewart & White, Auctioneers.

ALDERMAN. Superior make.
At Sussex, King's County, on the 20th inst., of 

scarlet rush, James II., second sen of James H. 
and Emily A. Moore, aged 5 years and 4 months, 

at eighty. «5* Funeral at Sussex, on Sunday 22nd inst.,
Mr Girouard explained that in COTR- at half-past 2 o’clock, p. m. 

pliancc w|4Jj the solieifrfon of the 
habitants of St. Mary'S and Girouard 
settlements he obtained a special grant 
of $700 lor building a road for their u'c- 
commodation from the settlements totlnj, —
Intercolonial. A special Commissioner 
expended the money, qud after seeing 
that he bnilt a good road he drew the . 

for him and his vouchers were

If elected, I will use ray" best endeavors to 
benefit the city in general and the Ward in 
particular.

2 cases of Canadian Tweeds.
1 ease TYCOON HEPS.

One ease Scarfs.
BARNES, KERR & CO.

and died on Monday. The sleigh was put 
away and had not been used since.

Dr. Bunting swore that he had found 
the horse sick, pulse about 100. A 
healthy horse's pulse beats from 36 to 40.

acre
Youn,. resPîtf„,,.v^EMiNQ_

mar 115i sat mon wed

J. AUL1NGHAM,
son of James and Mary Manson.

XJST* Funeral from his father’s residence, on 
Monday, 23rd, at half-past 2 o’clock.

feb 18

Currants and Sugar.Harness Maker, position sincere all througll in professed 
loyalty to the School Act until alter the 
session, when he discovered by their acts 
in the country in moving resolutions and 
signing petitions adverse to the act that 
they were insincere. Then he left them.

The debate was adjourned till Saturday 
afternoon.

Tht Bccaguemic Boom Company bill, 
after several speeches, was agreed to

Mr. Lindsay committed a bill further to 
amend the Maduxnekik Boom Company 
act, Mr. Palmer in the chair. In reply 
to Mr. Adams Mr. Lindsay said the com
mittee had heard the American party, as 
well as those favorable to the first bill, 
by themselves and counsel, and this bill 
>vas the result.

Mr. Robinson also explained the de
liberations of tli e committee, and said 
the bill was the best thing the committee 
could do as between the parties.

Hon. Mr. Crawford said, in order that 
the house might judge intelligently on 
the bill, all the questions In dispute bc- 
t ;cn the parlies should be explained by 
the mover.

his recovery.
Mr. Thomson then addressed the jury. 

He contended that Gerow had perpetrated 
a fraud on his client in selling him a 
horse in a dying state. The fact was, 
Hamm had once sold a horse—by auction 
—to Gerow, and Gerow had been cheated. 
This sale to Htimm was bat an offset. In 
concluding he told the jury that the pre
sent tone of society demanded that they 

-should give a verdict to his client, as it 
was now considered that “a man wl o 
swaps or deals in horses has a perfect 
right to cheat as much as he can."

Mr. Palmer, for the plaintiff, contended 
that Gerow had in perfect good faith sold 
thp horse and taken Hamm's note for the 
amount. A mislortune had happened and 
Gerow had offered to divide the amount 
in dispute. Mr. Palmer quoted a num
ber of authorities in support of the legal 
points taken. After his speech the Court 
adjourned until Monday, when.the Judge 
will charge the jury.

SHIPPING- NEWS. 13 CHARLOTTE STREET, Just Received In Store;
PORT OP SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Friday, March 20th—Bark Torrybum, 449,Copp, 

Cienfuegos, L McMann, sugar find molasses. 
Sehr Adelia, 184, Huntley, New York, Luke 

Stewart, gen cargo. __ _ „
Sehr Maud & Bessie, 75, Granville, Boston, R C 

Elkin, gen cargo. , „
Brigt Zingu, 199, Robinson, Savannah, Vroom A
SATUR^AY^lst—Sehr Iris, 114. Buckard, New 

York, J M Taylor, coal.
Sehr Gold Hunter, 105, young. New l ork,-------.
Sehr Geo Calhoun, 109, Price, Portland,------- .
Sehr Lizzie K, 99, Waters, Portland, V room A 

Arnold, flour. ,, •
Stmr City of Portland. 1025, Pike, Eastport, Il V 

Chisholm, mdze and passengers. „ •
Sehr Ella Clifton, 104, Kimball, Boston, E D 

Jewett A Co, gen cargo. .
CLEARED.

March 29th—Brigt M A Palmer, 299. Matthews, 
Cerdenns for orders. D J McLaughlin, Jr, 78,- 
932 ft boards, 7742 shook».

Sehr Aurora Borealis, 89, Hamm. Boston. S T 
King A Son. 111,034 ft boards, 48.000 laths.

21st—Sehr Gordon, 196. Young, Cardenas, ffm 
Thomson A Co, 6219 shooks.

foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

At New York, 18th inst, brigs Princess Beatrice, 
Simmons, from Cienfuegos, 23 days; Arctic, 
Cogswell, from Cardenas. 13 days; 20th, schr.s 
Arinnnn. Aubrey, from Sagun; Glanmmx from 
Maracaibo; 21st, brigt Emily Raymond. Keith,

AEEF^&hrTh^Mmer-fmAtBaitimorc, 10th inst, brigt Ncrcus, Kerr, fm

At Portsmouth, lower harbor, 17th inst, schooner
Atiîavana? llth^ust,'sehr Morning Dew, Stock- 

ton, from Cardiff.

50 BA^N?wRYRo®bedS„
20 bbls. OrannlntedYS«^.& ^

gar:money
duly fYlcd, though the contrary had been 

He reférred to ballot-box stnff-
C!olIax-sIlnrneNS and

stated.
lug in Kent, and said his opponents 
brought their ledgers under their 

to the polling places and

Co-Partnership Notice.OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

On Land and made to order.

mar 21arms
compelled those indebted to , them 
to vote against him. Before charging 
him with not carrying out the wishes oi 
his constituents as expressed by petitions 
the Opposition had better ascertain what 
proportion of electors of Kent were 
parties to the petitions,and also what they 
asked for. It was said he w«* to be 
Sheriff of Kent. The opposition would 
themselves like to have the place, he sup- 

When the opposition had no

FTHIE Subscribers have this day formed a Co- 
_L Partnership under the firm and name of

E. H. & Gr. O. ISRAEL,

For the purpose of carrying on the

Grocery, Provision ral General Com» 
mission Business.

CHEAP.

HAWTHORNE & EMERSON !
Auction Card.

E. H. ISRAEL,
- G. C. ISRAEL,
. 28 South Market Wharf.

"THE SCARLET LETTER’’-
In Illuminated Muslin, for 4m. 

“TWICE TOLD TALES’ — -
In Illum'nite 1 Muslin, for 50c. 

‘TWENTY ESS A YK” M m f. its on— „ ,
In Illuminated Muslin, for 45c. 

ENGLISH CHARACL'KKISTICS—Emerson— 
In Illuminated Muslin, for 30c.

mirl7 lw HALL & HANINGTON,
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &c.

Steamer “Albert.”posed.
power to- give a pori.tton they made 
tempting offers for his support, but failed, 
and he hoped they would never have 
more power than then.

Mr. O'Leary said only two years since 
Mr. Girouard said on the hustings that 
the Government had sold and diceivcd 
him in regard to a certain question.

Mr. Girouard said this was untrue.

A LL persons are hereby cautioned not to 
trust any of the crew of the abov e. steamer, 

as the C >ptain, owners or Consignees will not be 
nsible for any debts contracted by them.

If. S. FRENCH,.
Master.

J. A S. LEONARD, 
Agents.

At MCMILLAN’S,
78 Prince Wm. street.mar 21 . respoSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Spoken.
Mnrc-h 3d. At the mouth of the Elbe. E by S % 

P. miles, bark Ocean iof this port) from Phila
delphia.

PORK. Parties-wishing the sale at Auction of REAL
ESTATE. STOCKS. GENERAL MERCHAN
DISE. FURNITURE. Ac., &e., are respectfully 
solicited to leave their orders at our

march 17

“.Imio Maria.”
Mr. Lindsay said the great point of dif

fer n-eis os to whether the Boom Master . Noli„ to Mariner,.
should have the power to close the River pt John’s River, Fla—A new channel has ro- 
cntirely across at certain times, or not. b0înstti Rive?1F.l° U.itt
The committee had determined to leave straight and of good width, following the line of 
the question AS to when the Boom Should drawing feet of water have been taken 
be opened or closed to the judgment of 
the Boom Master. There had been some the mam channel, 
objections on the ground that the bill In
terfered with the provisions of the Ash
burton treaty, but the House is not the 
place to settle such questions as that.

Mr. Wedderburn hoped, as the Interests 
of another country were Involved, the 
House would be all the more careful 
in dealing out justice to all. Under the 
section of the bill giving one more power.to 
close the river up at will there is_n-> know
ing what ruin may bc v.oiked to lumber 
operators.
House should act intelligently In 
a matter affecting the Ashbnrton treaty, 
though the interpretation of that 
officially belongs to the Attorney 
General. The boom master may seal 
np the river at any time when the water 
Is at a certain pltcl.—the most Important 
part of the driving season—thus prevent
ing millions of logs from finding an out
let at the proper time, with the result of 
hanging them up for month, within the 
11 nits of the boom. The provision en
abling the boom masterto use this danger
ous discretion should be struck out.

Landing ox sell (oner M md & Bessie :
100 B%bR2s“0N cicRf P°SK:

. 25 barrels Prime Pork.

For sale by

Office, 51 Prince William Street.

Term? liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26ONSIGNEES of Cargo from above 
vessel, from Portland, will please 

369ft6take delivery oftheir Goods, now land
ing at the Robertson Wharf.

E. H. LESTER’S,LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
FiiEDitRicroN, March 20.

The bill to authorize the expenditure 
of the wild land tax in the County of York 
in certain cases, passed.

Hon. Messrs. Seely and Jones pesent- 
cd petitions from the Suspension Bridge 
Co. for an act to protect such bridge.

The bill to protect certain intervale 
lands in Queen’s and Sunbury, passed.

The bill relating to certain marsh 
lands in Richibucto, passed.

The bill relating to the property of 
married women, recommitted, Hon. Mr, 
Jones in the chair. Hon. Mr. Jones said 
a special committee consisting of Hon. 
Messrs. Seely, Hanington and himself 
had agreed to an additional danse that 
nothing in the act shall apply to the pro
perty given to S married woman by her 
husband. This would meet the former 
objections.

The bill to enable the Rev. Mr. Fc.t- 
well,- of Moncton, to solemnize matri- 

, mony, committed, Hon. Mr. Lewis In the 
chair. Passed.

LOADING.
At Havana, 14th inst, brig Lavinia, Lockhart,for 

north of Hatteras.
SCAMMELL BROS., 

.Consignees of Vessel.J. & W. F. HARRISOX. • 
IS North Wharf. marlSmar 21 General Commission Warerooms!Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

CLEARED.
At Charleston, 8th instant, bark Mary Wiggins,
AtGnireston. UUdMt. bark, J BbBoyd, Perry, 

for Liverpool; brig Elisabeth F Thompson,
At Baltimore, 18th instant, bark Maggie Horton,

FLOUR !
A. T. BUSTIN, S'A (fbot of) KING STREET,

No. 04 Clei-inniii Street,
(OPrOSI E TRINITY CHURCH.)

LANDING : ‘ Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. BTUST RECEIVED a very fine lot of the above 
tJ OYSTERS, at the Victoria Dining Saloon, 
Gennam street. ^o^^LIUSSPARROW.

ARFoItond8thïnst, sehr Saxon, Herman, for 
Lunenburg. NS; 19Hl brig Jane
foirift Andrews, ^NB.

1800 1»1>1h. Flour!
Auction Sale Every Evening“ Anchor” Line.HOWLANDS. 

WHITE PIGEON, 
LILY WHITE.

J. A- W. F. HARRISON, 
10 North Wharf.

TEA RO E. 
PEACEMAKER, 
OUR MILLS,

m
. SAILED.

From Havre, 4th inst, bark Ophir, Murray, for
Fram Charleston. 18th inst, bark J B Duffus,
From^cvr Ymkl'fsthmsLschr Addie & Nellie.

rom Bordeaux (no date) bark Cyclone, Forbes, 
for United States. ~________

[Commencing at 7 o’clock.

Goods (in endless variety) sold at auctio 
prices during the day. dec 6

For sale by 
mar 17 PORTERSl will. please note, that in addition

" Olympia/’ nnd“^I>orian"C1of ^ the3 “Anchor” 
Line, now advertised to sail for this Port, that à 
tine Steamship of the Anchor .Line, will be 
despatched from Glasgow and Liverpool, about 
the latter part of April, for Halifax and St. Jçhn, 
the exact sailing date to be announced in a 
future =dverüsem=n^cAMMELL ^

5 and 6 Symth street,
. ' Agents.

1It is well. also that theFamily Soap.

Shipping in the Port of St. John remaining 

Friday evening, March 20.
-ITTASTED.-A thoroughly LIVE MAN as 
_?V_ Assistant. Also, a smart, intelligent 

permanent situation to 
E. H. LESTER, 

Commission Merchant,
5^ King street.

“|30Y WANTED.—Wanted, a Boy who has 
XJ had experience in a grocery store. En- 
quire at this office._______________ mar 20 2i
-ITTANTED.-A TRAVELLER for fi^V

Ty class Periodical. Mustboama of ex
perience and good address’. Situation permanent. 
Salary and commission. Apply at Tribune 
Office.__________ '_______________ mar 20 tf
YITANTED.-A GIRL for general house 
if work. Must be a good plain cook, 

washer and ironer. Good wages will be given. 
Apply at Tribune Office. mar 19 4i *

Passed.
•TUST RECEIVED—20 boxes FAMILY 
mar2AP‘ J. S. TURNER’

Marbles. Marbles.

AGENT FOIÎ BOY. Good wages and a 
suitable persons.

mar 20
BARKS. ....Boetcn.

....Boston.
Tne^Humijert Pianoforte,...
Gerrlsli Organs,......................
Farley & Holmes,... v. ...New Hampshire.tlSlSSïESSoe&Cn°nc,.

Scammoll Bros. _ . t .
Nordpol, 327, Liverpool or Bristol Channel, 

Scammell Bros.

CLEARANCE SALE !AINTED-STONF.
MARBLES;50’9tS8L?««.,

5,000 China do.
Wholesale only. C^“*-EVANS>

4 Canterbury street.

Portland Town Council.
A special meeting of the Council was 

held last evening, Conn. Sleeves inrtiy 
chair. The Harbor Committee recom
mended leasing the revenues of the 
wharf and hay scales at Indiantown to 
Mr, Gilbert Furdy for §550. The As
sessment Committee recommended that 
Samuel Baker’s taxes for 1873 be remit 
ted, and that Count de Bury’s be collect
ed. Carried.

The question of Petitioning the Legis
lature to have the Suspension Bridge 
thrown open to the public was discussed 
at some length, and a motion was car
ried to petition in favor of the pur
chase.

Tho above instruments arc the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
requested to call and examine.

’BRIDGES, &c., &c.

; —
BRIGANTINES.

Afton, 259, Cuba, Luke Stewart,
SCHOONERS.

Sea Bird, "94, laitfup H W Wilson.
Georgian», 83, laid up Scammell Bros.
Arcilla, 94. Boston, (x W Gerow.
Mocking Bird, 121, Providence. Scammell Bros. 
Village Belle. 70. Boston. Scammoll Bros 
Industry. 08, laid up, R C Elkin.
Impudence, 115, laid up, do.
teran^edl^lririd up^J F Maraters. 
Unexpected. 124, kid up, J &S Leonard.
Jessie Hoyt, 278, Cuba. T McCarthy & Son. 
AcaciA 98. laid np, D V Roberts, 
liangatira, 107, do, H W Wilson.

. Ido, 1U3, laid np. J A S Leonard. - 
Scotia. 95. waiting. D J Seely.
Castalio. Ill, B( gion, R C Elkin.
Duke of Newcastle. 86, laid np, master.
Maggie Quinn, 104. laid up. do.
Harrle" A Chase. 90, laid up, John Cotter.

lo, 95, Vroom & Arnold.
Lome, 87, laid up. D V Roberts.
S K F James, 99, Boston, Scammell Bros. 
Rambler, 95, dp, do. .
Spring Bird, 91, Rockland,

REMNANTS !marlS _______ __________________
Rubber Balls,

Z^NE CAPE PAINTED and GRA Y BALLS, 
from 2 inch to 3 inch. Wholesale only. 

Cheap for Cash. __

A. T. B.

10,000 Rolls of

PAPER 1HANGINGS !
First Spring Importation ! iBOWES & EVANS.

4 Canterbury street. Kerchanta’ Exchange.
Acto York, March 2Dlh—p. m. 

Exchange—Gold closed at, 1111.
Chicago, March 20th. 

Markets—Pork easier, §14.60 a §14.65 
April ; lard quiet. $8.95 cash.

Portland, March 20.—p. in. 
Weather—Wind N. W., fresh, clear.

A7ESSELS WANTBD—To load 
sjgSr'fil V sleepers at St. Andrews. N. B.. 
v ", —"for Boston. Good rates and quick dis

patch. For particulars apply to
J. & S. LEONARD,

marl* 12 Nelson street.

Claret Wine.
PER S S. CASPIAN. At Less than Wholesale Prices,

For Ten Bays Only !
COMMENCING

\Sale Very Low—75 cases 
IIILYARP & RUDDOCK.

TN STORE,
1. CLARET

Notice of Co-Partnership.

"Wf ANTED.—Active and intelligent boys t ▼ V sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printin 
office, Charlottce street, between 3 and 5 o’clockJed MOURNIXfi DRESS GOODS.

WEDNESDAY, 12th instant, iraM Restigcmch 6 N ! 
B.. and iu every parish of Nova Scotia, to selil 
WILD. LIFE IN TIIE FAIt WEST-thc best 
selling book ever offered in the Provinces. Send 
for-CireuIars and Terms. M. McLEOD,

No. 51 Prince Wm. street, 
mar 16 tf St. John.

rpllE undersigned have this day enterad^mto a SHIPPING NEWS.
Foreign Ports.

Cleared—At Portland, 20th Inst., sclir. 
Milo, McDougall, for this port.

New York, March 21*'.
Freights — Rather more Inquiry for 

room at previous rates, but market dull 
with tendency to shippers’ favor. Petro
leum 6s a 6s 6d nominal ; grain rate and 
molasses, English Islands, 30 a lit ; Cuba 
Muscovada, grocery, 35 a 40; New 
Orleans 60 a 70.

Markets—Sugar steady, moderate de
mand. 10 for granulated.

Exchange—Gold opened at 11 li ; been 
112; now 1111.

Weather—Calm, clear; thcr. 39 = .
Cable unchanged.
Stocks—W. u. TeL 77j; Adams Ex

press 97$; Pacific Mail 444: Erie . 43; 
Lake Shore 781 ; N. Western 541 ; do. 
preferred, 71$; Rock Island 105$; St. 
Paul 425 ; do., preferred, 63:].

Sterling exchange unchanged.

To m ike room for curMontebel BLA^AAc¥iàæesnnq
BI'ABLAaR‘VENEnAN5bORIS.McALPISE, EVERETT & CO:,BOUULION’S SPRING STOCK,or the purpose of Publishing Directories nr.d 

■onductiug a genir.l Advertising Agency.
DAVID MeALVINE. 
HENRY L. EVERETT, 
Cil AS D McALPJNE.

St, John, N. B.,2nd March, 1874.

do.Josephine Kid Gloves, JanetS, 88, do. do.
H owar’1 Holder^1 ii, laid up, DD Robertson & Co.
Black Bird, 77, laid up, bcammcll Bros.
M P. 78. Vineyard Haven, do.
Snow'liinL1^, laui ur?“ ‘“Sohn.Cotter. Referring to the above, wc would inform the
Ueean Belie, 104, laid up, D \ Roberto. ,„blic that it. is our intention to publish Direr-
Bell Barbour 92. laid up, master. ofSt. John and Halifax as soon after tho
New Dominion, 69, ScAimnell Bros. of Muy as possible, the same as has be done
Violet, 56, laid up, master. ,>r the past ten years, by Mr. D. McAlpine.
Charlie Bell, 105, laid up. Our agents arc now engaged in canvassing forLittle Annie, 92, Boatm. C L Riehy-dff. dvertisements and subscriptions, and we hop
Annie B, 95, do, LukeStc-wart. hat our friends and the buxines» men of$t. Joan

I Lanra Bridgeman, £30, Cuba, do. • ^encrally^will give the Directory, uiider the new
Louisa A Johnson, 226, Philadelphia, D J bcely. *inn, tho same generous support it hud received 
Ida May. 173. Cuba, Scammell Bros. m the past. t
Gordon, 196, Cuba, Gcorgo McLeod. Persons wishing to advertise in or subscribe for

---------------- --------------- — i chc work can address ns mu’er.
!----------------------------- -------- —*------------- McALPIXF. EVERETT & CO..Cheese, Raisms,Onions, ™»i6________ nu,* street.

! To Connoisseurs.
BUTTER, BARLEY, &c.

Which wc arc now opening. <TC TA COfl PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
«Du I U 4>ZU AH classes of working people, 
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us m their spare momonts, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 

Address, G. STINSON & CO.,
any 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

Reversible Ileal Alpaeas !FIRST CHOICES.

BLAH 8LEE & WHITENECT,

28 Germain Street,

Opposite Country Market.
“«SUfflUiONE CASE BLACK,

la let.mar 9 "AND

LONDON HOUSE, Wholesale.e
Black, with White Sewings,

IN 1 AND 2 FASTENINGS.
rpo LET—That commodious DWELLING 
A. HOUSE on Wentworth street, near Queen, 
consisting of ten rooms and frost-proof caller. 
Them is a garden and barn, gaa and water Rent 
5400.^ Apply between 3 and 6 p. m., on the pre
mises, 

feb 25

March 13th, 1874.M. C. BARBOUR, 

48 Prince William Street.
Per Scandinavian,” “Canadian,” Nestorian:

4M CASES
Received per "PhocneciAn,” via Portland.

J. W. FLEMING.MANCHESTER, New Spring Goods ! gfip-lLi TITO LET—^rom 1st May next, that 
Jjjj| ^eommodmus^and ideasantlysituated
■ U cupied by Mrs. Darrow ns a’ boarding 

house. These premises can be viewed any day 
between tho hours of 2 and 4p.m. Apply to 

feb 21 D. U. HALL.

ROBERTSON rjpiIE Subscriber would invite^the nttention of 
his carefully selected and varied Stock of

yjROAD CLOTHS, Coat mgs. Doeskins,Tweeds,
Hats, Flowers, leathers, Lace-Goods, Millinery, 
a^c.; New Dress Goods, Black Alpacas, New 
Prints, Grey and White Cottons, &c., &c.

mar 5
& ALLISON, Havana, March 19.

Exchange quiet, fir n, ou U. S. 93 a 95, 
$Jiort sight 97 a 98.

FINE GOODS
Just, received direct from Paris, consuming ot 
Real Russia Leather Portemonaivs. Cigar cases, 
Match Safes. Envelope Guards. Stamp Cast-lets. 
Purses, Photograph Holders, Genuine Tortoise 
Shell Cfgar. figure tie. Match and .Card Gases 
Dressing Combs, Solil Ivory Hair Brush os. 
Coinhs. Nail Clciners nnd Cigar Cases, Extra 
Fine Pearl Card Cases, Paper Gutters and Nail 
Cleaners. Pig Skin and Steel Cig’T Cases, Tobac
co Pouches and Stands, Wax Matches, Vestas, 
Tapers and Lighters in endless variety.

Call and see them. For sale by
GEO. STEWART, Jr, 

feb 25 Pharmacist, 24 King street.

Margeson’sCalculifugeNew Premise», 27 King Street.
mar 20 LOGAN & LINDSAY And from New York and Sherbrooke ;

for a“
Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

New Maple Candj-.
TUST received by the Subscriber—a small lot 
U of Choice Myde Candy. 

mar 19____________R. E. PÜDDIXGTON.

potatoes, Turnips, &c.
K /"Y TDUSUELS Choice Table Potatoes; 15 

ÀJKJ J_) bushels Turnips. For sale by
R. E. PUDD1NGT0N.

Boston, March 21.
Weather—Wind West, light, clear. 

Ther. 3", ®.

32 cases CANADIAN TWEEDS; 34 cases 
Paper Collars, Cuffs, Ac.; Iff cases Shirts and 
Drawers ; 20 cases Men's Felt Hats, 

mar 20 DANIEL A BOYD.New Goods Are receiving by this morning’s train from 
Sussex :

Portland, March 21. 
Weather—Wind S. W., fresh, clear. 

Ther. 34 = .
-| flA /CHEESES. Graham’s. Sussex;
1 WU f 1 cask Graham’s BACON and It has cured many caffes of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price$1.50 per bottle 

Sold .by all Davccisra.

W. H. THORNE,JTJST OPENED.
FROM NEW YORK:

389 boxes LAYER RAISINS, new;

FROM.OARLETON ftp.:
27 tubs, 4 bbls. Extra DAIRY BUTER,

FROM BOSTOSî
15 barrels ONIQNS.

FROM MONTREAL;
.15 barrels. POT BARLEY, 

nnr 20 v

AGENT FOR ,SHIPPING NEWS. mar 19

I case Fancy Dress Goods.
3 cases PRINTS.

louse BRILLIANTS,
1 case PERCALES,

1 case LACE CURTAINS.
1 caseCURTAIN NETS, per yard.

gured Nets, Ac.

Foreign Ports. Providence Saw Works!
SOLID AND INSERTED

TOOTH SAWS

Guerlain’s Cosmétique, Egg*.Eggs.Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:
H. !.. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B. 
AVERY DROWN <fc OO., • *

10 George Streot, Halifax, N. b.
HOME TESTIMONY

St. Jonx, N. B.. March 26. 1873. 
Mrssns. R. C. Makoksok & Co—l.'entlemen : 

I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a hall—tried everything I

EssSuiESTSf
ssaa&sessss
attiicted as I have boon.

Formcriy-lurewMaker. 
apr!7 m w f w y St. John, N’ B.

Arrived—At Boston, 20th inst., sehr. 
Jessie M, hence. Received from Wetmore’s Henery—50 

n EGoti.
TUST
fj "doze 

IV
A BEAUTIFUL PREPARATION.

Fox* Snlc at
R. E. PUDDINGTON.Spoken.

(No date) lat. 47.04, Ion. 15.40, bark 
Director, from Liverpool for Boston. Onions, Pickles, &c.HANINGTON BROTHERS. JT^ECEIVED from Boston^ per steamer New

cumber Pickles ; 10 do?.. Lewis’ Tomato Ketchup.
R. E. PUDDINGTON,

• 44 Charlfftte street.

On hand orKing Street. mar 21
Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.

March 21th, 9 a m.—Wind N. W , clear, 
with strong breeze; Ella Clifton and an
other schooner in ward; one schooner 
outward.

Miule to Order, any size.
tor Price List, and give

mar 14

Fresh Eggs. AYER’S HAIR VIGORlease Laces, Illusion

-
Gr v

Semi er apply 
hem a Trial.FRESH EGGS, 

& TURNER.
J-U3T RECEIVED—154 dojOT)

Çom Meal.
For Sale atV likely, 50 D°MAtiTEUS3j- P4TTFr!'|l)°N ^

fob 16 Iff South AI. Wharf. •Bartifti.Egg«.HANINGTON BROS. Ir 18CAMERON A PPI.E9, extra quality—Ribston Pippins and A. Rhode

-^19 South Mv wharf.

OO K -paOZEN FRESH EGGS, cheap
000

In Stovo,
BLS. KEROSENE OIL,
&v PATERSON.

19 South M. Wharf.

extra75 Bfrom New York— 
For sale by 
HARRISON,

16 Ndrth Wharf.

& GOLDING, The City of Portland arrrlvcd here this 
morn ng between 1 and 2 o’clock.

J UOJ bbls. UOttXMliA
J. & W.

b 7mar 18
nv r655 KING STREET,marlff 1

»

•q
r ;H

 «



MHUnships ted*A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION* tbe rœd-bcil and rolling sRiek, bat not! 1 i 1111611 HoddiCS, &C.
ReceivedJor Sale :

1 Q ÜOZ. FINNEN HADDIE8:18 ïgiî:f&H0co*

For sale low at 

m ir2

INTERCOLONIAL ItAlLWA. Y.

A RB.AJV GlàMKN ï>

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

the bouda.A Romance of tile Needle#
BY ROCKAI'ELLOW.

I. . I
In a snug little cot, not a thowsond miles off,
W^T^«Lwng^5n0!,dl5hbylnm,e,f,

And hod no one to aw on a paten.

Mr. Maher wonld not tax tlic road and 
stock, but would tax debentures. Both 

should not be taxed.
Mr. .Brown favored exemption of both 

bonds and other property.
■ Messrs. Landry and Alward were 
against the general principl#of exempt 
ing property from taxation. It was a 
growing evil and they would tax rail
roads, churches, manufactures, etc., .so 
that all the property of the country would 
pay the taxatlou of the country. Mr.

would exempt In this case if

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS
KORTHEBK

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
WIN! EB

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fife, Life & Marine Insurance ftp1
P 7:ofTo take effect on his cit, and his dog, and his little pet 

So he'oft went with holes in his clothing. •

London and Aberdeen.
1830.

With

WÂ 'WfA
ald2Fgt. Exp.Epx. Aoe. ATRAINS LEAVE.Exp.Fgt. yExp.TRAINS LEAVE. established a. d.

Fire Assuriyice of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA........

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
P. M. P. M. 30 UREIAïSoi msP. M. 4.00ïiSb P“' 

1 „

3.20Vob
Windsor Jenefioo, 
Shubenacadie. 
Truro,

Truro, -

4.302.35 4.48 4.38 
7.15 5.50 
9.00 7.00

St. John,
Hiunptcn,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,
Moncton,

Painsec June., Arrive

Painscc Junction, 
Point du Cheno,

ap 10m
misses and maids quite

BuThlXhadtt^^S^aHdo 
Theappeernnce of hoopAlrtt and dresses.

4.15 5.35
6.25 655 There no doubt were 

near
9.10 Ale and Porter.jirrwe

Leave
Ace. Alward 

good reasons were shown.
Mr. Covert thought the exemption be

ing usual should pass.
jir Fraser said If tlic bonds arc ex- 
pt from taxation it will be giving them 

an advantage over other railway bonds 
which arc not so exempted. Ue believed 
in exempting manufactories, &c.

Mr. Harrison said the line would be 
in the matter of

10.15 .$100.0»8.00 7 2011.10
F. X.

■10.
wJ!3S8JES=tïï2i%S
rn^r’B^n&Fwë'PÏëmmmï:JjACOO
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Ritehie s Bulldog

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent, 

mar 8./

5.35 10.50 Dr. J. Walker’s California Tin-

srsenSunu.™
of Alcohol,- Tbe question is almost

’William SW-e«

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -1 Proprietor. Qur an8wcr is, that they remove
^e^tohS^’fheyarÆçgt

fdrnhibed it ‘^ughout « now nropar^d to U()od purifler and a life-giving pimciplc,
psrte&Ktï a..... . f»»S™tUUSCÏÏ

Thte House is enely sitaatcd-beicg^tor^he toe ^yste ^ & medicine been

mam®*** |^ÿ£æ

’MêÊêmM

tire, a-d^vBUaus. ald * co. .

| Druggists ondGen. Agts., SonPranciK^ California,I “dk'id0fbynn,egagi.ua#S De-tori

90.30 8.00
12.35 6.13

1.161 7.00

Arrive
Leave
Leave Pioton,

5.4512.15 GUINNES’S PORTER, in6.15 |-A "DELS. C
IS^sSfefi quat anlp:ntSi«s£iss::r.:-

And considered the matter nocturnal.

12.35 0.45
12.40 6.50 9.1511.06Londonderry, A. M. cm3.104.40 1.501.00 WARWICK W, ergEET.Amherst,

Painsec Juno.. - ^ 6.404.457.101.45 3.85Arrive For sale very low.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,:ÜILŸARD & RUDDOCK.**10.35
Vso

V.2.40Amherst,
Londonderry,
Truro,

mar 122.45 6.00 
3.30 7.15 Having fully determined to get a machine, 

Ho spent a whole day m 
For an hour or so would never ^uffioe 

To select from so large a collection.

11.45Point du Chcne 
Painsec J unction 12305.08 NOTICE !6.00Arrive I 5.50

& 4. M. X.9.00 particularly expensive 
bridging, and anything that could be done 
to assist in floating the debentures should

7.15 7.554.056.10 rjsIIE Subscriber, has, hist received anotherMoncton Exp.
A. M.

5.03 6.00
6.15 7.05

Acc. vr.
For some thought the " Wheeler & Wilson’’ the

TIT.

The lust one, I think, wue » shaker.

vw.
So first to the “ Wheeler * Wilson’’he went. 

And by^xperienec he knew they would hurt.

6.00 11.25 9.30 
2.15 11,25
4.0.5 ri.| 
6 00 2.35

3.00 Petitcodiac,
Sussex,
Hampton, 
St. John,

Pictou, 
New G1 
Truro.

6.47 Family Sewing Machines !3.39 be done.
Mr. Maher moved to strike out the 

section exempting the debentures.
The discussion on the motion, between 

Crawford, Maher and others, was carried 
Mr. Harrison said tlic 

deben-

9.505.45
7.14 8.08

9.206.10 Arrive 8.30
Shubenacadie
Windsor Junction 
Halifax.

viz:9.40 11.50n i7.101 7.35
8.22 8.55 Improved Family Machine, and 

Warner Letter A Family.

These Machines arc so well known that they 

^«mplelot ofthcnew- Machine called the

9.00' 9.30 Singer

Prince William sheet, St. John, LEWI^ CAIi V ELL,

General Superintendent.

on for some time.
Cape Tormentine road stock and 
turcs were exempted from taxation.

said other roads in the
Province had received a subsidy of $10,- n
000 a mile, while this difficult road gets WANZEK u, ^ ;

only $5,000 a mile, aud the House now whioh cannot be‘ equalled in the market 
would refuse this small additional en- for
couragement. The question being taken k°ind . it i3 aiso noiseless, and nias withoutgears 

on Mr. Maher’s motion, Maher alone 
voted for it, saying he wonld stand alone 
; tith pride an such a principle. The bill 

was then agreed to.
The Chief Commissioner tabled re

ports, etc., showing monies, etc., paid 

to A.E. KiUam since 1869.,

rooms.
lei) 21 lyMr. Covert

x. youngclaus,

IÆ'e r clh. ant T ailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

m‘asthur’s grockby

nov 21
Railway Office. Moncton. 6th November. 1872.

ftearahoat.dm r IX.
Then down to the agent of " Florence” he went, 
SoAfhdete',’FfotontC”Plr%t^rWaknWe had 

By Se feed that could make it sew back.
Intercolonial Railway.
THBsÆ“hÆtoofonlïr SSlg

h«ebyP^ePubUcNoü^thaMhey«epreprr^ 
to receive tenders for Track l.)^ng im the
MetapediatRoadito¥he Bridge across Metapedia
RtoS! Section 18. Tenders to bo for the whole

next door to j.

INTERNIITIOIAL STEAMSHIP C0MM1Ï 
Spring Arrangement.

■ . H. HALL, 
58 Germain street. ST. JOHN..N. B.

c L OTHIN G
made to order.

Cents’ Famishing Coods
OP ALL DK8BTPTION3.

fob 17

Seeds. Seeds.X.

■&sffjaw* jsa" ■"
TWO TRIPS A WEEK#

For Baatport, Portland and Boston.

/X j and after MONDAY, March 9th, the
Ok .«rsisœ/" pot 
assists mg-.
ing at8 o’clock, for Eaitport. Portland and Bos- XII.8,fcrsSS’«1£^2^"n -TiSMSSMtiMP

m?fo'claims for allowance after Gaods leave the

J. CHALONER. 
Cor. King and Germain _sts._That four different stitches with it they couiu 

And from/our he might sure get the beet.

Established 1840.
arrived, 

mnr 13
High Tides.

The tides yesterday and to-day have 
been unusually high, that of last evening 
being on a level with most of the wharves 
and flooding some of them. Had the S. 
W. wind increased to a gale there Is lit
tle doubt but that serious injury would 
have been done to both wharf and ship 
property. Owing to a strong breeze 
which, prevails to-day the tide is several 

inches lower.

material used and satisfa tThe best
*'4»-Alford era promptly attended to.Otlk MARCH. CUNARD LINE. " _next.

THE HEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE MO SPICE MILLS,Tobacco and Teas !
rr> 'H°»B“d” finest m

M boxes " Virginia’’warranted 12’. Tobacco ;

Jfi.
ED B CHANDLER, |
A. W. McLELAN,. ) 

Intercolonial Railway, Commissioners Office, 
Ottawa. TefflOtffmff ^ ^ m„_________

*----C0N80UDATED

European & North American Raiway

sAItBGiM^

YORK» calling at Cqrk Harbor 
Abyssinia, Algenn,

Batavia,
China,
Marathon,
Varthia,
Samaria,
Saragossa;

Passages and State Rooms can be secured in
&SiXra^r.to»Tt'helfo.^ areic- 

sued on favorable terms. . . ^
------------------------ 5^7---------------  m • II Cabin plans of Steamers, Rites of Passage,English Electro-Plate !b^tt^tirnishodon ttP,,1,e

No. 7 Waterloo Street,.
OFFER A ORRBRAL iFBORTSIENT OF

XII.
•• Wilson” both vainly heComm’s. The “ Howe” and the

Anithc " Osborne” broke down on a fell.

WIFrelghts received on Wednesdays and Satur
day only up to.fi o’clock^).-™. CHIgH0LM

mar 7 AgeDt’

TWO TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Aleppo,
Bothnia,
Cuba,
Kedar,
Morocco,
Russia,
Scythia,
Trinidad

Spices,Mustard, Cnam of Tartar
COFFEE, fee.

10)
15J I Atlas, 

Calabria, 
Hecia, 
Malta.

. Palmyra,
Dfi.«l.SS> supplied at moderate rates I Scotia.

and guaranteed satisfaction. 1 Siberia,

CRYSTALS AND SÏ .CE3 
Ground or Pulverized \ » order.

ap « _____ A LOUDLY.

; BERTON BROS.Maritime Bank.
Swedish Leechess

BEST QUALITY. AT

At a meeting of the Directors of the 
Maritime Bank, this forenoon, James 
Domvllle, Esq., M. P., was cjioscn Pre- 
sident, iu place of Hon. A. J. Smith, re- 

Z. Bing, Esq., was elected

XIV.
I

«feeassïjssr-*-WINTER - ARRANGEM ENTS.
0\« mmgZZkv Awamlisj

Connecting with Windsor «ndAnngpoHs Famiiy”
%|S!Ei!d°7r.E ?n.mfor St John Y^RMoi.™ N^Ç. AndX ,ui=k,y relieved hU distress.

AS»®
^Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight
leAMommodation leav^Fredcricton 8.10 ft. m.. ATDRDAY for Diobt'mdAxxAPOLis, (return- 
and Express 3 p.m., for St- ÿhn y cLE0D. ing same days.)

Aa8t. Sufi, j CMange off Fare—Winter Rates.

— 'SSHEIS-5"""
St. John to Halifax...............

& 3.25

te^»yr«DffiTa?nn-

napolis.

“SCTTD,”
HANINGTON BBOS.,

XV.
signed.
Vice-Prcsidcut in Mr. Domvlile’s place, 
and C. H. Fairweather, Esq., was elect
ed to fill the vacancy in the Board caused 
tjy the resignation of Mr. Smith.

Poster’s Conaer.fob 23
Huddles, and 

Potatoes.

RECEIVED FOR SALE:

Codfish,

M’lKSvIf «Æ^iiverrool | _

, , i Burns & MxOivbr, 12 Place de la Course. Piiris.
T)ECEIVED per Polynesian—An asoOrtmcnt Çhaki-ks G. Franklin, Bowling Green-, iscw
^ of Hall &° Haninoton, Prim e . Street, St.

John, Agent for New Brunswick.
March 4,1874. ' , __________

For here half a dozen machines were engaged
In stitching of different sorts* ««little

Which they did so complete, and with so little 

. Ho acknowledged the truth of reports.

XVII.
In Ughtnesa of running, in stillness and speed, 
Sn^rnltauW’K 'Famil&r’-wouid;

XLo'igl'i he’d searched through the infinite 
throng.

XVIH.
Then the stitch was so neat, so clastic, so strong

That he vainly endeavored to bre-'k it,
AîtthT^kbaSdhlo,tined

J. D. LAWLOB,
f M^affictnrer of the New Family. f

300 laddies:A despatch dated City of Mexico,
March 10, says : At Aliualulco, in the 
State of Jalisco, last Sunday, a mob of 
200 persons, inflamed by the -sermon of 
a priest, who advocated the extermina
tion of the Protestants, sacked the rssi- 
-dcircB STRev. John Stevens, a Congrega
tional minister, sent out by tuc 
Boston Board of Foreign Missions, 
crushing Ms head and chopping 
Ms body into pieces. The Government 
has sent a detachment of troops to the 
place, aud orders have been issued for 
the arrest of all the priests in Aliualulco 
and tbe neighboring town of Teslntair.

EK 1 L« rS-T^n^COBARRELS

chives, and piUaged the houses of the au-1 -Jan M 
thorttles

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,
White Beaus. Head This !AND

DINNER AND DESERT FORKS, •

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel SHver.

*-M»ndent
St. John. 6th Nov., 1873.

i
t

Norton, King’s County, Dec. 14, ,63.

PAGE BROTHERS, the above complaint, but received 
;.jn h 1 King street. | benefit until I commenced using your DINJNhas.

16Ï XJKiou Street.

w f h. —

THLM’nr^
favors, hopes for a continuation of their-iibonU Rubied. __ .
sunnort at his new place of business, 161 Union I am. Madam, .
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where . Yours, very thankfully,
he has always on hand a choice supply of all | . Henry Haney.
kinds of

Pork and Hops. -$5.00 
... 4.00 ex stmr. from Boston—44 bbls.

UIOIC- BANS.

25 B”Mbo^Frtoh^wedHOPS.
Just received by g DkF0REST-

11 Soutfr Wharf.

J. S. TURNER. Prices low.mar 12-
Tea Rose.st’Jâonto

SMALL &HATHEWAY.lfehlO
Stock in Bond—Fall ’73.

F5sfeSte‘,'®i

mar 12 up

PALE
geo. s. deforest.1 <7 From Saturday’s Second Edition.E

-=» MRS. GEORGE WATBRBTRY’S

Colel»i-i»l eci Dinner Wlls,
A SCRE BBMEDT FOB

Indigestion and «U Billon. Complaints.

feb 21

BOR LINE^ %

i3ans, Teas, Oranges, Lemons, 
Raisins, Cheese, Hams, &c.

Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

PORK, FISH, Ato.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.

Strict attention given to Ç«h, Com and 
Feed, at lowest market rates.

'JAMES DUNLOP.

K
AB» v. ?rtr^tifi1rniDw.:. »i=t. »=»

i$S^fcoDm^AwBEY.
SO qoartora asd 0C5v« Bn’rgnndy Port;
25 “ Tarragona
10 “ three-diamond Sherry; a , pnH-
10 ** Oporto, T. G. Sandiman A Son s Port,
7 " London Dock Port ;

Lade’s Scotch

ks Jas. Stewart A Co’s. Paisley Whis-

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Fhbdeiucton, March 20.

Mr. Nowlau presented the petition of 
Hugh McMonagle aad others against the 
bill to divide Sussex Parish.

Mr. Williams committed the bill Incor
porating tbe Gage town and Piters villv 
Railway Co., Mr. Landry in the chair.

Mr. McPherson said, as Gage town had
was

LAP?ns^ORTi?RlCOM6LASBls!t0n_1<XJ

geo. s. deforest.

Atlantic Service.
!B- For sale at all Drug Stores.

BOYS’ CLOTHING !jan 30
Foster’s Ladies’ Fashionable 

Shoe Store.
LOGAN & LINDSAYTtee Best Route 

i for emigrants j

TO NEW BRUNSWICK.
Are receiving this day : IN

!
of 1874.

Malt :F-CHESTS Fine New Season’s 
selected inOO/I TTF-CHESTS rme J^5o4: oL congou teas

Foocho
Tweed Suits,

Blue Serge Suits, 
Velveteen Suits,

Clotli Suits.

Iiiuuu in.n;,
Foochow for this market;

50 boxes Messina Oranges;
40 «8«ws Valencia Oranges;
20 boxes.Lemons;
5ioabseNOR\vFcîfnEG(i POWDER; 

1») boxes New Layer Raisins;

25 bbls. Granulated Sugars:
20 bbls. Sussex (Graham s) Cheese;

1 cask Graham’s Bacon and Hams; 
15 bbls. Hcssin’s Oyster Biscuit.

25 4Ikey-
100 OTe«i cases Holland’s Geneva,') Houtman &

iShS.8kB do. t i Co’8'

•$ q?-tlsks >KEY GENEVA, daUy expected. I ANCHOR LINE OF
150 cases Dunville’s Old Belfast Whiskey . .TraUS-Al làUtlC Packet Ships;

180 XfneSs4 <Blood,P°Wolf8D A CoV Ind! Alexandra. Dorian. , |coUa.
CoopeVco’s. aMHibberis, pts. and qu. :| Assyria, fe Sonia. Sidonton.'

450 mC“l8in^NaGndRqaartsf' Irish aid Scotch tSsWMia, Barapa. ’ Trin«na,

WlvI’SlSiSlerald’. A ESia, g. ^

jtBSëSfit«S^t.-« AS riivu. te

14 Dock street. J g^nces) as folioi

Regular and Direct steam Communlca- not Unproved any for fifty years, lie
glad to hear it was to be waked up. 

via Halifax. jjr gutier assured the House there
was much life in Gagetown yet.

After a slight amendment by tlic Secre
tary the bill was agreed to.

Mr. King recommitted the Highland 
Parlj Company bill, In order that amend
ments might be made. After amend
ments had been stated by Mr. King, Hon.
Mr. Willis said if he had been In the 
House when the bill Went through com
mittee he would have objected to allow
ing the Company’s property to he exempt 
from taxation for twenty years. He also 
poke against the principle of exemption 

from taxation generally.
Mr. Lindsay thought when local au

thorities petition in favor of the bill they
should be taken as understanding their FOR CASH Î
own business best.

Mr. Maher said the land nas to be 
valued for taxation as at present, for 
twenty-one years, and as the gentlemen 
interested were to lay out money mean
time on it and make it valuable, the town 
would profit in the end.

The amendments were agreed to.
Mr. Covert committed à bill to amend 

the Central Railway Company’s Act,
It COU-

rd'e» in the country can have 
small commission by con- 

and have prompt
ST* Special pai 

their goods sold f< 
signing them to my care, 
returns

nov 12 til may_________ _
PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.

Ladies’ Seal, Goat and Calf Boot. Button 4 Balia'1

|
, Children’s Prunella A\ alking Boot, do. do. 

Misses’ Prunella Walking Boots, do. do. 
Additional Supplies shortly expected.

The above named goods have been JP&de for 
I our customers who desire a good oriole 9* *■ 
cheap rate, and as we sell the neatest and best 
fitting boots we invite every family in the City 
to give us an early call.

J. D1
PIPES;

MELTON OVERCOATS,Dorian

M. H. Dispensary.Ethiopia,
Enropa,
India,
Iowa,
Italia..
Napoli,
ttLvia.

67 King Street. All Sizes, to fit Boys from 4 to 15 years.nvr 10

WETM0RE BROS.,
TINCrrUREsf ELIXIRS. SYRUPS, etc., all of 
which are prepared by competent and reliable
C1PrTccsS'as moderate as circumstances will 
permit.

Stoves. Stoves, fosters shoe store,
(Foster’s Corner, Germain Street.)

mar2—fmn ._____
: " Fresh Butter. 67 King StreetrrillE Snbecrihcr has on hand one of the largest 

and best assortments ofwbfeb 5 THOMSON'S AUGERS■•INDIA.”
SiUurdaylHth’Maroh. .WednS'lStSTareh

•’ OLYMPIA.”

Special Inducements to
Cash Purchasers I

Satin Hats.

S TV. D. McARTHUR.
M. H., No. 46 Charlotte street, 

Op. King square.mar 6
Saturday, 28th March.HARNESS From London. The Dolly Varden Washer

sTIwLhLo nsu ï washing
^Km-M^h'^.'^P-tonUrA^D.flHKSU 
EKS: X. L. CHURN, Panning Mills manu 
fdctured, and for sale by

To be found in the city. Just received via Halifax:“ DORIAN.”
vvftR Lnmberinsr. with Patent Bolt Hamas I prom Glasgow. from tIVI5RP00.|‘iF Haraete for Farming. Light and Heavy ; glturday, ’28th March. Wednesday, April 1. 
Harness for driving, of ever description. To be followed by. regular monthly sailings

COLLARS, - j during the remainder of the season.
» CASESAFfo!5ck°G^

8 cases MEN’S WOOL I1ATS. just received. 
3 cases FINE FUR HATS, best makes.

d Cap Manufacturers,
51 King Street, 

____________ D. M AG E Ë & 03
Now Discharging at Cars.

W C.ill’and serf!.' A JOHN ALLEN'S 
Bury and Church streets, 

nov 2li d w ly
. _ , . freight.

ell 13 Charlotte Sir ret. FARE.
___________ John allinqham. | 71=

Screws, Tin, Spelter,

Cor Caster

Thomson’s Long Screw AugersN. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row, Portland.

jane 19

Hat antiv.ind Lake Coal.
mar 11 N.$B.—Wbingbrs Rkpaibed. 

Portland. June 19»_________
Assorted, V* to VA inch.

A LL who want that Superior Coal, for Smiths’ 
4*- use, can get it at GIBBON’S

.13 Guineas

.. 8 do.
Steerage do....................... ..................."I** ? ,<f°’ .
sh^^Æ^SSÆn*Çg
Scribers, who wUl grant Certificates
to’st.’john1,8^. R, wliidfare'goiarfor’f mqiitlis!

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums
^No Bill oFliading will be signed for a less sum 
than half» guinea. Apply I»

IKNDKRSON BeOS...................................... Inmlon NÔrtOll
Iendsrson Bros"*.''.'.*..'...*'l'.'.*I.iverpool froln st. Mary’s via Grand Lake to

point on the Intercolonial iu Kent.
01 *° SCAMMELL BROS.. | A8veed to- .

5 and 6 Smyth street. The Secretary reported that the rost-
St. John. N. L. I mastcr General iu response to corres

pondence on the subject, informed the 
House through the proper channel that 
the unpaid correspondence addressed to 
members of the Legislature, as well as 
the franked correspondence from mem
bers, will be subject to the usual rates. 
This subjects unpaid letters, etc., addres
sed to members, to double rates.

The Chief Co mmissioner tabled the re
port of bis expenses moved for by Mr. 

Hanington.
Mr. Harrison committed » bill to incor

porate a Company to build a Railway 
from Waasis Station to the month of the 

thence to Gagetovrjv, Mr.

Undertaking T. McAVITY & SONS.oct 14
General Agency Office.eb!8___________________

3 Market Square. [7 and 9 Water street*fw oil its variou branches executed by 
L II. llffJB.V.Trl.V, ol the town of Port*
‘“Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at hi* shop. 
Paradise Row. Dext door to M. Francis bhoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest
nov:ee’ N. W. BRBNNAN.

June 19

78 KING STKKKT.

feb 3
SHEET LEAD, 

Weston’s Patent Blocks.
COOPER BROS.,Victoria Dining Rooms.

SHEMOdIT ES.

Mrf Wcddcrburn in the chair, 
templates a line from St. Mary’s to some 
point ou the Government road between 

and Petitcodiac stations, and

aiANUl’ACTURKIlS OF VA1UOUS KIND OF

Just received via Halifax :

2 SSSeF™"8
20 cwt. Ingot Tin ;

l^SeH-îutii-g ROPE BLOCKS. 

For sale by 

mar 13

PATENT POWER LOOMS.W. W. JORbAN Portland, J üne 19.some To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, • 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polisher?, j&c.

rplIE attention of the public is eiOlod to tlic 
X fine lot of

LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

Is showing a choice lot of ghemogno Oysters I
Just received by the Subscriber.

Tor sale by the gallon, quart, or dozen, and I
6C’ïïe,dvuPbiic*ebrâura!eed to call and try for 

themselves. C- sparR0
No 8 Germain street.

Botanic Herbs, Roots, Ac.

Do.jail 11
I» R I IX T S , 

Fancy & Mourning Patterns.

FLOU It !T. McAVITY & SONS,
7 and 9 Water street. .it nr.v.r nuns.

betiiesda street foundry, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.

oct 17American Cut Nails ! g GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,

ÏTA-NCY

7>ep 10 d w tffob 14
"XTOW LANDING and in Store—6,000 bbls, of 
J3| tho following Choice Brands New Molasses.also:

DRESS TWEEDS,Landing ex Little Anaie : TMSi.A,tSK«S$:?.KS?-

S.Î.ÏÏ1 E‘- SB?® Ssîsr-
300 Bbbls. OATMEAL.

For sale by

Per Overland Express:

Cake& Pastry Bakers,
Bateîm: Liverwort; Wurrnwooib Boncset; Mul- 
CtoverFfoweraf ̂Fluid^stract 'Solomon^’ Seal,

arc warranted of the best quality, free from refuse, and will be sold at ALtiR!

Cor. Ktage&d'OmBeiBitrect..

Landing ex W. A. Gibson, from Cienfucgos :

844
geo. s. deforest,

11 South Wharf.

At Wholesale i>riecs to clear.A Consignment ol
iri:ir 18

NAILS ! huoar. 64 Charlotte Street, feb 21

PRINTED BY
These NAILS are considered suporiy to Do

minion Nails, and are for sale as kma* tbeW«t.
^Slar'lfi SeC" 61 and 65 Water street.

A PPLES, extra quality—Ribston Pipp
a —natesTjgfa

GEO. W. DAY.ST. JOHN, IX. B
T IN DIN G ex M. R. W., from New York—42 E llhd£ VACUUM PAN SUGAR. Beok, Card and Job Printer

CflA*LOTTS STRMT.
Ovomocto,
Willis lu the chair. The bill <x>ntained a 
taxation exemption provision. 

tf-t- Crawford would exempting

HALL & FAIRWEATHER.jan 11
ins and jan 3'JaE0’si,DŒ&SHU. feb 7an 30

i»e
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